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BULLOC.,I 'liMES AND SfA'fESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1929
...
--------------------------------:11
�h",. Maggi Alderman Silent Sat-
" . I r.z ,It It
• s. tb TAT k urday 10 Savannah on business .•• �oc,a �..l.al'l'en'nfls ,or e rr ee MIss Maurine Donaldson Itft fa.
Albany Wednesday to VISit relat...es
TWu PHONES: 100 AND 268-R. E D Lamb, of Wadley, spent Sun-
day with ]lfr und Mrs. AUOlOY Mm­
tm
MIss Mary Pierce, of Macon, IS VIS- M r and Mrs J A. Oeaterrlcaer, of
itrng her aunt, Mrs S. F. COOPCli, for Sylvania, visited 1 elativos heee Sun-
the week day.
Miss M ....y Cromwell, of Albany, is MISS Theodoaia Donaldson has re-
viaitlng' her COUSin, MISS Theodosia turned from a vifnt to relatives In
Donaldson. Albany
MISS Ila .18e Strickland is vlaiting' Mr. and Mrs E. T. Denmark we re
MISS Margaret Taylor 10 Macon for visitors 10 Savannah and Tybee Wed-
a few days,. nesday. \
Mrs. J. M. Thayer l"IBs returned from Mrs A F. Kelley, of Tennille, IS
a visit to friends and relatives m Ma- vtstttng her Sister, Mr.s. O. L. Mc-
can and Augusta. Lemere
IIlrs. E L. McLeod has returned Mr. and Mr8. N. J. Wickers. of Au-
from a visit to her uncle, Dan Les- gusta, were week-end guestl! of her
ter, In Savannah. SIster, Mrs. ,I E. Barnes.
Mis. Julia Carmichael and Mi•• EVle Mr and Mrs. J. G. Ferguson, of
Anderson, of Chicago, arc vtaiting Meldrim, were guesta of Mr and Mrs
�lrs. O. L. McLemore. W. O. Shupt..me Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans spent Elder and Mrs. W H. Crouse and
the week end with her parcnta, Mr Mr. and Mrs. .1Imps Jones left Tues-
and Mrs. F N. Grimes. day for Indiana to viait relatives.
Bernard McDougald is spendmg R Mr. and Mrs. John McDougald, ofrew weeka'In'Brevard, N. C., with his Baton Rouge, La, were guests duringbrother, lJe�se ,McDougal,!. the week of Mrs D C. McDougald.
MISS Elizabeth Fletcher IS visiting' Mr und M,·s. Leroy Cobb and chil-
Mr and Mrs Waltet FIEltcher 10 Do- dren, of Savannah, were guests Sun­
than,' Ala, COt" a few days. day of Mr. an� Mrs. Duncan McDou-,
Edgar Bedenbaugh, of Savannah, gald
spent last week end With hi. parents, MI and Mrs. Ed Shuptrll1a, Mrs&h, alld Mrs. C. H. Bpdcnbaugh. Beulah Waters and W. O. Shuptrme'Mrs_ Beulah Waters hus retu'rned VISited I elatives '" Lyons dUllng the
to Atla�ta uftCl' a VISit to her brother, week
V 0'. Shuptrllle, und his family I nll·s.
M M. Holland ami Roger liol-
Mrs. Hoh,er Palker and little son, land arc spendlllg u few days thiS
Wilham, M Atlanta, are visltin'g- M". ",;;r;k ut Tifton with Mr. and Mrs
Howell Cone and Mrs C. P Olliff, Baker
M,ss Joseph,"e Grissom has return- M,' and M ... Audley Mm tin have
cd to her home In Eastmun nfter n as their guests hiS Sisters, MIS. Ada
VISIt to her Sister, Mrs John pennis Stephens of MidVille and Mrs. J. Q.Mrs Eugene DeLoach and children, Chfton, o-r Suvann"h
of Hollywood, Fla., a ..e vlslt,"g her MISS Bubye Anne Deal 18 vlsltmg
Sisters, MIS C. W Brannen and MIS. frlctJds In Connelly Sprmgs, N. C JJ. E Donehoo and WIll attend the Deal family re-MISS Nell Martin hus accepted a umon befo.e returnmg home
posItion With the Damel Produclllg MISS Mary ClOuse has I'etumed
Co, and left Wednesday for Claxton from a stay of two months m KIS­
to begin her work Simmec, Fin, With her sistet, Mrso B Posey has returned to Atlanta Jlmps Jones. Mr and Mrs. Jones nc­
after spending a week here I11stalhng compumed her home.
the movie tone talkmg mllchine at MISS Mary Lou Cn ..michael, whothe Amusu Theater. has been tenchlllg at Mercer Umvel'-
MISS Dorothy Seligman, of Can'ol- sity sum me. school, and M,ss Ml11mo
ton, and MISS Leah Wnr'� of Savan- H SWllldells, of Dallas, Texas., Willnah, have returned home IIftcr u visit be the week-end guests of Mrs. 0 L
to MISS Gertrude Seligman McLemore.
Mr and Mrs. Morgan Arden and Mr and Mrs. W A. Robertson Jr.,little son spent Saturday with rela- of JacksonVille, Fin, and Mrs. J W
t,ves at Guyton. They I'eturned to Ropp Jr , of Cross Hill, S. C., Will ar­thell' home 111 Macon Monday. rive the lattel part of the week for a
Mrs C. R. St[lpllng and little sons, VISit to thell' parents, Mr. and Mrs
Bhly and Bobby, who have been vlsib- J E Barnes
I11g hel' Sister, Mrs S. ,r Proctor, left AI thur Turnel' spent last week endWednesday for her home 10 Alollny. at Chipley and was accompallled homeDr. and Mrs. J. H Whiteside 'und Monday by MI s. Turner and thell
daughters, Aline and Leonore, Mrs. httle daught.. , Juhanne, who had beenDabney and l\llSS Ruth Dabney'le,t vlsitmg her palents, Mr. and Mrs.Tue�day for a viSit of llevel'al days O'Neal, for several weeks.
m the mountallls. "Mr and Mrs. S L. Moore ond S
MISS Marion Cooper, who IS vlsit- L. Moore Jr. leturned Tuesday from
mil' her COUSin, MISS Mlibeul'n Sharp, an automobile triP to Texas, Califor­
'n Macon, Will leave Friday for New ma and other POl11ts of intrest. TheyHope, Pa'l an artist colony where .she were accompamed home by Dr andWill act as pinna accompamst to ,l\trs. Mrs Carlol Moore and their little son,Wieygant, h�ad of the vOlee �nl'r:t- of LegIOn, Texas, and M,ss Sadiement of Brennu College. She vOll De 'I Maude Moore, who has boen 111 KoreaIIwal1 �lll S�·ptellJber. .: for the past five years.
J. L. Stubbs left Wednesday for
Macon, where he will spend seyeral
days.
Lehman Stubbs is vlsltmg hiS sis­
ter, Mrs Tom Kennedy, at Bronwood
thiS week
Mr and Mrs L D Denmark VISited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stubbs,
last week end.
Miss Mllllred Kennedy, of Savan­
nah, is the I!'uest of Miss Thelma WIl­
son this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark and
Mr. and l\Jrs. Waley Lee spent SUn­
day at Hazlehurst.
Mr. and Mrs. LeWIS Langley hava
returned to their home in MacOC! af­
ter a visit to her brother, J. L. Stubbs.
Mrs. L. B. Raft has returned to her
home in Cameron, S. C., after a viSit
to her parents, Mr and Mrs. R. ]II.
Monts.
Misses Naomi Newsome, Anita Hart
and Imogene Waters have returned
from a viSit to MISS Newsome's SIS­
ter, Mrs. T. J .•Waters, In Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lmw.ey and
fa""ly have retu ..ned to thell home
10 DeLand, Fla., aCter a VISit to rela­
bves 111 Statesboro and Rocky FOld.
MISS Ethel Martm has arrived from
New York and Hartford, Conn., where
she has been spendmg the summer,
and is the guest of Miss Thelma Wil­
son fOl' the summer
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Clark and chil­
dren ha);e returned to their home in
Valdosta after a VISit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. WIlson. Mr.
Clark attended the furmture exposi­
tIOn in HIgh Point, N C.
THE AItfIlSIJ THEA TRE
,
,
B
STATESBORO. GA.MOTION PICTURES
SENSATIONAL l'IELO'D'RAl'IA
SEESEE Tbursday and friday, August 8th and 9th
"THE GODLESS GIRL"
AND AND
Mra. Inman Foy was n viaitor In
Bavannah Tuesday.
Mrs. R. L. Pearson \I as a V'Slt01 111
Savannah Tuesday.
Jewell Barnes is visiting rclatwes
In Augusia for a few days
Mi.. Nita Donehoo was among the
visitors in Savannah Tuesday
Hiss :Har«aret Edmunds, of Che­
nw, S. C., Is visiting relatives here.
F. C, Parker Jr , of Atlanta, spent
1.lt week end with his parents here.
,Mrs. Frank Parker has returned
from a vlait to her mother at Louis­
Yllle.
Mrs. J. lIf, Thayer has as her guest
her silter, Mrs. Eugene Boswell, nf
Macon. 1
)Ollss Wmnie Jones has as her guest
her cousin, Miss Martha Rauch, of
Dawson.
Mi.s Alice Katherine Lanier has ns
her house guest MISS Leonore Smith
of Midville.
.
Miss Erma Yarborough, of Ogee­
ehee, is the attracttve gue�t of MISS
Lucille Woodcock.
Mildred and Virginia Olliff, of Reg­
ister, are viSIting their grandmother,
:Mrs E D. Hollnnd
MIS. C. B Mathews and children
are v,.,tmg her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Joe McDonald, at Axson
IIIr•. F. N Grimes IS spendmg the
week 10 Atlanta With her daughter,
Miss Annie Brooks Grimes.
Mrs. A. 0 Bland MISS Arlme Bland
and James Bland spent seve .. al days
during thc week 10 Augusta
MISS Elizabeth SOl"ller, Gus Sorner
and Robert Benson motored to Sa­
vannah Saturday for the day. I
MISS Myrtice Alderman hus I etUl n­
ed from a VISit to her sister, Mrs
H. Edmunds, m ChOlaw, S. C
Mr. and Mrs. Alfrm! Strickland, oC
Stilson, were week-end guests of her
parents, Mr. and MIS. J. E. Barnes.
Gus Sorrier has "eturned to Atlanta
after spending the week end WIth his
parents, Mr. and Mrs B B Sorrier.
Mr. and Mrs G H. Lamer and Mar­
garet Lamer, of Pembroke, spent Sun­
day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olllff.
Judge and IIIls E. D Holland were
viSItors in Savannah Saturday, spend­
ing the day With Mr and Mrs. F. B
Thigpen.
Mr. and Mrs R J. H. DeLoach and
dilughters, Misses LOUIse and Julla
Helen, of Ohicago, are vlsltmg rela­
tIve. here.
Mra, E J Foss left Monday for
�acksOnvi11e, Fla, to VISit her daugh­
ters, Mrs. Burt'S, Mrs Kmman nnd
Mrs. DeLoach.
Ronald Varn, of Savannah, viSited
hIS family here durmg the week Mro
Varn and thelt two" attractive chil­
dren are VISltlllg her father, W. T
Hughes.
MISS Sadie Maude Moore, who for
five yeaTS has been In Korea as a mis­
sIOnary, arrIVed Tuesday to spend her
vacation with her parents, Judge and
Mrs. S. L. Moore.
HEAR! HEAR!
With Marie Prevost, Lina Basquette, George Duryea and Noah Berry; stury written
by Jeanie MacPherson and personally directed by Cecil B. De Mille, SEE! SEE! SEE!
HEAR! HEAR! HEAR! "The Godless Girl," the screen masterpiece, such as only
the world's most gifted picture producer can make-a wonderful' screen creation un­
surpassed for heart interest, appeal, beauty and charm-a picture that stands in a class
all its own, The story is of rsodern youth. by Jeanie MacPherson, author of the screen
play of "Tha Ten Commandments" and "The King of Kings." "The Godless Girl," is
the story of a young girl 'Who defied God-a young man Who had deep religious convic­
tions-a converted woman who found peace of mind by reading the Bible, Its a remark­
able photoplay that conveys lessons humanity cannot ignore. Lessons of.moral struc­
ture. 'The Godless Girl" is in sound and part dialogue. The theatre will be open con­
tinuous from 3 :30 to 11 :00 on the opening day of this picture. 4:00 matinee on Friday.
SEE AND HEAR OUR FIRST TALKING MOVIETONE PICTURE
P. G. WALKER, Mgr.Admission, 25c & 50c Admission, 25c & 50c
M,ss Clyde Hend,;x IS Visiting her
brothel, Rufus, In Orlando, Fla.
Misses Margaret and 00118 Newton,
of Millen, SP011t last week with Misses
Alma and Be ..tha Lee Brunson
Mrs Homer Ray and sons, Jack and
Burman, have returned from a Visit
to M ..s Robert Dugger m Savannah.
MISS Jessie SmIth and Mrs. C.
T. Beasley, of Savannah, are spend­
Ing Ithe week with Migs '�Irgutia
SmIth
Mr. lind Mrs Homer Ray were call­
ed to Savannah Wednesday on account
of the serious Illness of hiS fllther,
J R. Ray.
DoriS Newton, Bertha Lee Brun­
son, T E Mack and Cllrlos Brunson
spent last week end 111 Savannah and
BrunSWick
Mrs. Harry Lee and M,ss Idelle
Brannen left Tuesday fa .. a visit to
their sistel, Mrs. L. S. Fmrcloth, In
Tampa, Fla.
Raymond Durden and Hollis Bar­
row, of Homestead, FIn, have been
vlsltmg Mr. Durden's mother, Mrs
Ruby Durden
Mr and Mrs C. C. Coats and Sotl,
Mrs L. Smith and Charles T. Beasley,
of Savannah, were \Veek�end guests of
Mr and Mrs. Ben H. SmIth
Misses Jewell and Pearl Thomas
have returned from n threc4weeks'
Visit to friends In varlOIlS parts of
Tennessee and North Carolina
MISS Nita Belle Lee, of Metter, MISS
LIla Oglesby, Raymond Durden, Hol­
lis Barra .... and Marvin Wells, of Ma­
con, were dinner guests Saturday of
Mrs. Ruby Durden.
Mrs. Grady Smith and Mrs Claude
Barfield motored to Savannah Tues-
day. .
Fred Denmal k has returned to Tam­
pa, Fla., after n vlsit to relatives in
Statesboro.
M1. and Mrs. Harvey Brannen have
returned from a stay of several days
In Columbia, S. C
MISS Nettie Mooney has returned
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ar­
thur Mooney in Sylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. Chancey DeLoach, of
Claxton, were guests of Mr. nrrd Mrs.
CeCil Anderson last Sunday
Misses Mae Cummmg, Sara Smith
and Frances Brett were guests of
MIS Bertie Lee one day las� week.
M,ss Bertie Lee is Visiting friends
in Hawkinsville and will visit Cordele
and Cochran before returnmil' home.
M ... and Mrs R. B. DeLoach and
son, of Jacksonvllle, Fla., spent Itlst
week end With her mother. Mrs. E. J.
Foss.
George Braswell Jr. has returned
to hiS home in Augusta after a two­
week.' VlSlt to hiS aU)1t, Mrs. J. E.
Barnes.
Misses OUlda and Salim Maude
Temples, who have been attending
summer school at Athens, returned
home Friday. I
M ISS Rosalyn Walsh; of Clarfield,
and MISS Katheryn Brett, of States­
boro, spent last week end With MIsses
Bert and Reta Lee
Messrs. Jamos Bland, Earl Lee, J.
G. DeLoach, Gordon Mays, Noots
Cone and Earl Riggs are spendmg
the week at BlItchtQn club house.
THE GOODMAN SALES SYSTEM, OF BALTIMORE, PROMISES SOME GREAT DOINGS AT THIS SAL E.
.,
AT 9:00 A. M.
E,erymorning during this
Sole- ONE HOUR SALE
ONE HOUR SALE
Every Morning During
This Sale, from
10:30 to 11 :30 o'Clock
Gingham, Linene,
Indian Head,
Checl.ed Homespun
and other materials
A Package of
Merchandise for
Friday and Saturday
Afternoons from
2 :ao to 3 :30 o'Clock-
Sc ,Women's Silk
Dresses
Some of these packages
will be worth up to $10.00.
rfhey Will contam a va4
f1ety of merchandise, such
as Dresses, Shoes, Pants,
Overalls, SIlk Hose, Shirts
and a thousan dand one
other thmgs.
$1.00 SCi
Shake, Statesboao, Shake!
Come here expeding the greatest bargains at an,.. sale anywhere.
We promise that YOU will not be disappointed.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"Successors 10 R. SImmons 1:0.-'
o
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COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
'THE HEART OF GfJORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
COME TO
:JULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGI:.\,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
Bulloch Times, Estabhshed 1892} .S�atesboro News, Established 1 01 Consohdated January 17, 1917.
State.horo Eagle, Established 1917-Consolldated December 9, 1920.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUGUST 15, 192!J VOL. 39-NO. 28
NO GREAT PROFIT
'What· Makes i'a' Chicken Cackle
After Laying an Egg?
Simpl,... to Advertise the Fad That It Has Done' Something! "
OF COURSE, WE ARE NOT CHICKENS,
TVVEVVILLDO SOMETHING!
(J
The greatest v:c lues Statesboro has ever seen. will start
FRIDAY MORNIN6 AT' 9 O�CCLOCK
HELP WANTED!
WE NEED 25 SALESLADIEl) AND SALESMEN TO HELP DUR­
ING THIS SALE. EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY. IF YOU
CAN SMILE, AND TREAT A CUSTOMER AS THOUGH HE OK
SRB W�S A GUEST IN YOUR OWN ROME, WE WANT YOU.
APPLY TO MR. GooDMAN_
,IN TOBACCO CROP
T rE EXPENS� PRODUCTIONtEA YES BUT LlT'I1UE FOR THEl
AR�lER TO GLOAT OVER.
Did Robin Johnson
Die From Beating?
"
(Clearwater Sun, Aug 9) (Clearwater Sun, Aug, 9) was instrumental In abolishment of
mIZENS MOURN A. C. TURNER �:r,;:"ce o� county treasurer In
f\uilt ChurchRobin Johnson, well known colored TITRNER'S DEATH DmS AT HOME· Since 1860 ,�e was a member of theman, died WeJlnesday at the colored AIl{."
__
1
_
Methodist c!'Ufch and was dopor oisTahnitastirlum, fWhlerte he khad been smce LOSS ,TO rOMM UNITY IS EX- AFfER STROKE
the grounds 4nd responsible lor ih.ur ay a as wen '1
erection of Clearwater's first churchA second slttmg" of a co roner's JUl')' PRESSED BY MANY RESI- of an" descriptionDENTS. JIS bemg held todny to-Inquire into the PIONEER IS STRIOKEN WHILE Mr. Turner _iI'S married three times ,
(Valdosta 'Dimes)
cause of his death The belief IS ex- The loss which Clearwater and TALKING TO FRIENDS. He mar rred ,iss Keziah Kilgore Int his been so 1�11g .ince'the Carm- pressed that the VCI"'Ct �vill name PineU'ns\county'suffers In the death of Clearwater 10 1867 HIS second wlf�
1
certain pm ties as having brought Its outstandmg pioneer Citizen, A. C. A. C. Turner, 85, Clearwater's most was MISS LlIhan E. Ramage, of Clear�: a�� �;i�:g�:'h��:"h��o����'��a��� about hIS do'll:\.' through personal as, Torner, Is 'sho,Jn 111 cxpressrons o� outstanding Citizen and one of tho water, whom W! mar ...ed 10 1886 Insault in " dispute over the diVISIOn of f county's most highly estocmed pion- 1897 he lllarllefI M,ss Anna L Kemp-'is natural that there should be 'a good Ii I h I Bid fi I I'egret roll'} citizens ,-do I of "blowing" over what IS taking sn a t ie HI ey • pon shing- ast Mal'or R. H Buskin says "i\{T �et'ij, died at hIS home, 31 Turner ton All are deceasedThu rsday
T ' stl cot, at 2 45 o'clock this 11101 nmg' �r.. Tul'llc '�vas the fllth.r of 20plfce In thiS Immedmte sc.ctlOn at the til nC>1" was a pioneer CitIzen of ou ... - h 'lJrIlsent time The farme.·s who have Johnson was ulllong the par who "tandmg value td dt�lIlwlltel and PI_ ftOl' hemg stlicken with a .crcbllil eillldlcn, 13 ... \v hvmg T)leY are:; , engaged In the fishl1lg of thl pO'lfJ. helllollhago while convel'slng With D d B T St t b Gg; wn cal n, potatoes, ellctllnbers, call- Rtf t"., I d" alias co nty nd he leaves ..elatlvc� aVI Uq'CI, a es oro, U ;ta Dupes, watctmelons and'" tobacco c urntng rom ,\,Cto 10 wen • l1'CC .. �Vho nre also of grent value to thc fllcnds on South FOtt Hilt rison nvc· Jamcs Henly Tp,lnel, New York City;to the negro sallltallum It was pc,.- •
I h' I h h nue at 3 30 o'clock yesterdlly aft"r- Rev A Frcd \ Turner, Jacksonvlllo;hn,ve gotten vely good IllIces fOl Inltted to be undelstood that he was co;�mulllty. ni's, ea; bt e cltlz�ml; noon Eugene It, Aiged C, Joseph K., andthem this year Nearly every farmer suffellng from fevel' Wednesday su ers a grealrt o.s an o'lvS Its Ileab' The dcath of M,'. TUl'lle. came as n Wllitel P Toi'ner, of Clem warter',hilS been able to put aSide a lIttie h d d Aft h t him reVNenc a a man w 10 WI C I .�money beSides what was necessary to mOl nang e Ie cr tat e m· glcntly nllssed" ( StIl1Ct shock to hiS hundreds oi Robol t B Tu",e), of Ann Arbor,
pay the expenses of hiS fRlm opelU-
fOl1natlOn was given out by the at- RaIl B O'QulIln, CU'CUlt court clerk, fllemis us apparently he hud been In MlCh; MIS, J 11 Cluno, 'llulllpn, Mrs,
tlOns t"ndmg physlcllln thut IllS body was s!"d "In the pass mil' of A. C TUl'ner good heulth earlier yestel·day. R. W Converse} Atlanta; Mr•. A. S
And While we are dlscussmg the
badly bl uised aQd '1'0wed signs of se- the commumty has lost one of ItS lYh>TurnCl had been chattmg With Nelson, MIS Leo Mal tin and MISSvele pUlllshment wHen he entered the
highly valued landlllnrks" J D BaSI.m, a fnend of long stand- Nellie 1'urnOl', .It Clearwuter.mutter of prices for farm products hi' tl did h t h 1
we should not lose Sight of the fact
osplta. It ,en, eve ope t a e J R Thomas, county commlssIOnet', mil', when st�lcken. He and M,' Ba"- Arr\'ve Todayhad been attacked by certam whIte S.,·ld "I re'cel"�e the ne'vs of A. C. km had been sit,tmg on a bench at the David B TUI'"" r and Mrs. Conversothat It cpst a lot of money to produco h h b ' vthe crops that we have recently put mend w osebtnamesA ave. not ;et een TUI ner's 'death wlth a deep sorrow latter's office, 107 South Fort Har- arc expoctcd to arrive In the city to-rna c pU IC coroner S Jury d fth t t I'Ison avenuo, for ,about 30 mmutes day. Tho Rev.\�Mr, 'rut'ner url'lvedupon the market The money that 11 W I rl ft b d h an JOIll e commu", y m I s sympn-comlllg In fa .. tobacco IS not so very e, neS ay a elnoon ascII e IS thy for the loved ones and host of whell suddenly Mr Turner slumped only u few hou s after his father's
much 1110re than 'VlII be needed to pay
death to IllJUlles IIIfllcted at the hands
frIends who realize thut Plllellas over death J Henr
I
Turner waH VISltlllgoC pel sons unknown Late .. develoJl- Ceased to Ureatho th h' titthe expenses I11cuned 111 ralsmg the did t tl th county and Clea ..water have lost ?nc WI IS paren 1111 une an, IS nocrop. It must be remembered that ments ISC ose a Ie cOI·one.. e of the 1II0St highly vtllued pIOneer Mt Baskin caught the limp form expected to be On hand for thenames of those persons, whCleupon
citizens" und the Rev. W A DaVIS, who WU.!:i (unclol 'Itobacco IS one of those crops that re- he htls oldered the reconvemng of the nearby came to hiS aid M,' Turl,el' D th f t lifqUire mtelhgent work for about SIX h H W. Blvms, prcsJdent of the Ba k' , urlng C C?l.\l·SC 0 an ac Ive Ct
01' seven months EvelY phase of thl!
JUlY to heal' furt or eVidence
of, Cleurwatel, said \ 1Ir.11'. Turner's was stretched out on the bench and MI TUincl' wns� engaged In vurlOUS
hfe of the tobacco plant has to be
The vel dlct will be aW8lted With
death IS a blow to the community. He medICal aSSistance sU1111),oned. ellte'llllSeS m �l\'s scctlon He waswatched like an infant and if thc mterest was u fille old gentleman who stood "Two at· three mlllu�es lI(te. M. known by PI'acticJllly every older resl-
fallner IS not on the Job at every
DISTRICf MASONS
high among hiS many fllends and ,,:as
Turner was stricken he seemed to dent o( Pl11elln and HlIlsbolOugh
-stage of Its development he Will find u gl eat asset to the county and clLy ccu�e to brea�he," sard, the Rev MI counties. r '
��:� ��e tl�!h�:.o�vo��ll h�e hf:� �oo:t;��- TO ASSEMBLE HERE 1111;' ��or��:;'do�i��e '�:��C��tor Co.,
����St el�::emi����I��t�: a '�:to�."=:�- Sh:':C���,: °hfu��:��,�c�f a��I�:"�� t;�I��In additIOn to the amou�t of work said "One of the' best known and !"ived and after a hasljY exammation 111 thiS sectlOnh\lcre cleared by Mr.that goes mto the makmg of tobacco mdst Illghly respected citizens of xpressed the op'llIon t�at Mr. TUIIIOI Turnel 's tlffida�t, Ho was a IIvmg
the expense of fertlhzation IS also ANNUAL MEETING WILL BE IN Clearwater leaves us m the death or had expired chromelo of eve�� that ale no lo.ngol"heavy The thl"lfty farmer usually STATESBORO ON THE 4TH OF A C TUlner. We suffe .. a glent loss "RoweVOl , the doctol mllde attempts a 111emOly to eV?1;I the oldel' c,t,zonsto leVlve him and anothel dootor who of t.hl sectIOn fCUllles a httle msuranca on hiS crop NEXT MONTH. 'n hiS passlllg"
amved m the meantime Jomed him.
s .
t il fi:�o��os�ec���";,::�'�::S:o b:e hba�:lt�� The first ,lIstllct Masomc conven- de�al�I11�:tg���r�� ��:u,���y-i�;.a:; In a few mmutes Mr Turner gave a CI!'!�",.,���·�e:n�a��S'�e 's:ren,ga��o��
conSiderable cost and fires must be tlOn will be heltl at Statesboro on Was a I,ne. well "ke� among the r41- gasp and started breathmil' agam. He evmy day chatt"g with hlB many
run thtough a long pellod, requiring Wednesday, September 4t�. The con- aents, and the city lost a �aluable � as then taken to hiS home." friends Ho was tlgorous and hearty
constant superVISIOn and labor. J\ll ventlOn WlIl)!e held under th auspices ten The town as a whole Will fe"1 Itemamoo Unconscious until the last anrl had been in exccl-
of these things cost money. If the of Og�echee Lod,tre No. 2�3J F. & ,A I' great loss 'm the d�ath, of one '1( MI Turne.. never regalnElI con- lent health throOghout 1118 long life.
farmer has a large famIly and can M, of $tatesbor" t oj ".ellas' greatest pioneers." I .clOusness duung the 11 �ours that ,get along without employing outSide Leroy, Cowart, worshipful master Senator John S. Taylor said: "Il C. passed before he suc umbe Severnl (Clearwater �un, Aug 11.)
nelp the fact remains \tHat he muat of Ogeechee Lodge, aecom amed by Turner \V a pioneer cltizenl who of IllS daughters were at the bedSide ARTHUR CAMPBELL 'rUUNER
feed and clothe those who are depend- A. F. MorriS, was In Savannah lase �tood lfor thmgs .that I wele fdr the Once m the mterval, he o�ened IllS --.;-- I
ent upon him. These things add to Thursday conferring With E. D. Wells, Iiesti interest of the county, city and eyes and It seemed as thougn he had Arthul' Campbell Turner was a man
the cost of hIS plant. When It comes worshipful master of the distrICt, ...1- t te H t d f b tte I taken " turn for the better but he who knew how to hve. At 85 hIS m-sa. e s 00 01 e I' mal a can,
. I d terest ill events was as l{een as thatto marketmg he must be about hiS ative ta the program. d,tions and was a leader In the d"- SOOn Ie apse
busmess early ,nd late. If t�e farm- �ho� pragra,!! 'l!ropare,d IS as fol- veloprnel't jof{Pipellas ;coutity. Not, Fu e�al SBrVlpes Will be held. Ilt the of any young man With hiS tre-er does not ta�e advantage pf every lows:, ' 1) al�ne did 'ih� stanrl to'; de�elopment Me:ho 1St cl�ut;ch �unda uftrenoon at mendous memory he couhi take thothing that pr�sents itself he WIU be Mornmg se sian of the country from 'a moral angle but 4 a clock, wtth the Rev A. M. Hugh- happenings of the moment, put them
the loser. 10'00-Invo�atlon, Rev B E. Whlt- too, for the "'pllft of tho\country from lott, pastor" offlClatmg, and bUrial Will 10 their true relationship to events of
There have beel1 several seasons tmgton. , _ dn economic status.". follow at_Clearwater cemetery long ago, and Interpret a meaning
when tobacco did not bring good _re- Address Of welcome � Leroy Cow- Mr Turner was one of the few re- quite different to wHat they stood for
turns to the farmers. Last year it art, worshipful master of Ogeechee City Speed Limit maimng pIOneers who knew Florida'. If Viewed Without retrospect or com-
hardly paid for what the crop cost. Lodge No. 213 F & A, M. Made Twenty M.'les
west coast when it was httle more parison.
Many farmers threatened to give It I Response-Wilham B. Clarke, Sa- than unbroken forest and had seen Such confidence had people in
. .
Th d I h Clearwater emerge from an inscon- Arthur Turner's integrity and thenp as a bad propOSitIOn. e. goo vanna., r' tprices of thiS year will encobrage l Business s ssion: t I, I , ., At a' meeting of the city counCIl spicuous' y;illage to one of the best accuracy of his memory that his un-
them to keep on plantmg but th�y IAddress-�aY11'0ndl Daniel of A�- Tuosday evenl'ng, before which there kno"," cIties on the gulf. He was born supported recollections form a not un­
WIll not have much to pay for form,'r lanta, grand maHter of Georgia Ma- appea'red a aelegation of rep ..esentn- 10 Mathsor. co�nty, Florida, February Important section of the offiCial rec-
losses after the expenses f the pres- sons I I tlve busines� men; an amendl"ent was 26, 18441, the :son of DaVid Band ord, of th� county. In the early d;'y�
b t 1 OO-Ad f d made to tge city tratt,c laws whICh Mar" (Campb,\U) Turne... the regl'sterl'ng o· deeds and the trans-ent year's cultivation have, I een me : Journ or lOaer. J"
In computmg the profits which the Afternoon sessll;n mcreases the speed limit of automo- It ,�as with much mterest that he fer of real property was a haphazard
farmer makes On his crop. the.elare 2:30-Address, John L, TraVIS, 3S. bJles (rom. 15 miles per \hour to 2� could relate' how "such-and-such" busmess, and the records often were
many things that must be taken mto Opel) forum.
,
miles' street 10 Cl9ar,water was once a pig cloudy and complicated, partlCula .. lyThiS' a'ctlOn 'W�S suggested by the tid h t t aconslde ..atlOn. It is not fair to him Election of officers and selectlon of ral an ow cer am spa s wet'e nee as regards names It was comm�n
to think that what he gets !o)" cotton next moetmg place. fact that condItIOns of traffiC and swampy (lools ;where handsome bUlld- plactlce m recent years to call 10 Mr
Or corn or other crops IS all profit. 4'00-AdJourn, auto IIde control of automobiles have greatly mil's now rise �kyward Turner when doubt arose. He would
Just as well say that a merchant's 6'30-Supper changed smce the limit was 'Placed Cherished Cross stute what h's memory had recorded
dally sales are clear profit as to say Evenmg seSSIOn' at 15 miles per hour many years ago The cherished Confederate Cross of as to the name of thn indlvtdual and
that what the farmer gets for hiS 800-Assembly 1, Order of Ram- Recently thOle have been cases made HOllar which he valued at one mllhon extent of tho property, and thIS then
products is profit He must pay his bow,Glrls to exemplify degree work for v,lOlatlOn of the ordmance, and dollars, was a' permanent fixture and would become a part of the OfflClUl,
expenses, pay hiS taxes, keep up hi. E DWells, worshlJlful master of thiS called attentIOn to the need (or essential part of dress With the vet- legal recOld, accepted by both partlCs
farm, clothe hiS wife and children and the distrICt, Will be the presldmg of- a change erun Who durin'g the War Between the to any transactIOn
try and have some of the comforts of !jcer In addItIOn to Mr Wells, Wm. Whll� 10 bed as the result of in- State. was a membel of Company B, When a good man passes away, it
hfe If he IS not able to educate hIS B Clark and John L TraVIS, the fol-
JUries, John Falconer, noted football
7th Flomla Infantry IS customary to-say that he Will bc
children hiS crop has been a faIlure low loll' worshipful mastel's Will repre- player of Glasgow, was married to M, TUlner's
father was a postmas- mlsBed. So the.\oxpresslOn has taken
and hiS year's work has been a loss sent the Savannah lodges. J. W Tar- MISS Janet White. ter of the fi,rst postofflce established on .1 certam triteness It IS restored
The fa. mer IS entitled to lust as vel, Solomon's Loqge No 1; H P. west of Tampa', then known as Clear to ItS full vigor when IIpplled to
good returns fo ..m hiS labor as any Hubbard, Zerubabel Lodge No. 15; J. L. CARUTHERS Watel' Harbor, the office bemg located Arthul Tumer't There IS no one to
other class of people who tOIl frpm Osmond White, Landrum Lodge No. about 200 feet from the present A. C. take hiS place. 'W,th him has gone a
early 111 the mornmil' until tate III the 48; Cary Ande ..soo, Chnton Lodge James L Caruthers, aged 74 years, Turne .. I'esldence on Turner street. liVing reconl of the early history of
even loll', and who have large mvest-' No 51, Percrval Moses, AnCient Land- died Sunday aftemoon at the 10Cili "Uncle A. C,," as he was often 1'0- thIS county and sectIOn, and It has
ments 'that are suffermg the same mark Lodge No 231; B. A. PhIllips, sn"'tarlUm, where he had been for ferred to, was postmaster from 1874 gone forever . It hves In no other
wear and tear and depleblOn that ,Acacla Lodge No. 452. two days followmg al) operatIOn for to 1885 when the mall service was man's mmd. In its entirety It appears
other busmesses suffer. ,wnen the A number of the women of the stomach trouble. He becama III the brought to res�oratlOn after the close on no printed pages.
farmer prospers we should all reJoice Orde .. of the Eastern Star will make early part of last week wnlle at work of the war Arthur Turner had a rich hfe, .1
because his prosperity is reflected in the triP to Statesboro from Savannah on hts farm nea. Reglste.. Coming ;Durmg thiS tIme he also was 10 the satisfactory lif�i; worthy of emulatIOnthe good times which others have III to hold a JOint meeting With the first home, he was thought to be Improv- mercantIle busllless at Cleal' Water and pointmg thO way to the rest of
the result of the money that he'spends. district Masons. An Interestmg pro- mg till Frlday lt was found necessary Harbor He sold this busllless and re- us. He was a commumty asset He
gram of after-dmner, speakers has to operate From that he ralhed t"l signed the pO,stmastershlp In 1885. has no 8uc_c_e_ss_o_r _also been arranged for the dinner Sunday afternoon .... hen he suddenly Late 111 1884 he purchased a Washmg­
whIch 'Will be tendered the Masons went I11tO a stupor which ended in hiS ton hand press,and a small amount of
and the members of the Order of the death. 'type and mstalled these 111 hiS stare
Eastern Star at the conclUSIOn of the Interment was In East S.de cemo- where he ISsuOd a pUbhcation known
mO�l1ng sqsslOn. Mrs. A. Russell tery Monday afternoon. The pall- as the Hillsborough Times. R. r
Moore, of Savannah, past matron of bearers were, active, W. H. ElliS, D. Morgan bought the paper in 1892 and
Laurel Ohapter 0 ,E. S., and G. A. B. Lester, W. G. Rames, R. J. Brown, It was moved ta St. Petersburg and
Miller, of Waycross, past grand mall- M. E. Grimes and J. B. Evecett; hon- the name changed to tho St. Peters­
ter of Georgia, 'Will be the prmcipal orary, S C. Grobver, R. F. Donald- burg Times
•peakers, son, J. W. Williams, H. R. Wllhams, During 1887- 8 and agam in 1907-8
. S, Johnston adJ. B. Cone. Mr. Turner served as county commls-
Deceased ia survived by his wife. sioner of dIstrict No.1, Hillaborou,h
and th! e children. The chIldren are county and was t.he first county treu­
Mra, Susie 'Mae McElvy and Robert urer. He operated this office OJ! the
Caruthers, of Jacksonville, and Miss salary besls retumin« one-hal! of .Ill!Christine Caruthers, of Statesboro. ,commi9.ioll,l to tl!t � lJoalcL 11." .....l...: [r � j ( ']1 'f ',' '11 ,- . K I (j A
"
J. F Baskin, of Ibce Lake, ;WIS., of­
fered $100 reward for inforrr{ation
leading to arrest.and conviction of the
person who has been cuttlllll' off thetails of the Baskin co"s.
,. .) 'j .1 : �f
HARLEY A. BRAGG
NEW HOPE1AND LANGSTON
ChAPELThe funeral of Harley A. Bragg, a
city policeman of Sava!llJ.ah, who died
in a hospital after an operation, was
held at Black Creek church on Satur­
<lilY, August 10, Rev. C. Boyd Elkms
offlciatmg. A quartette was sung" by
R. D. Fordham, Miss Sallle Lee, J. I.
Akins, Dan R. Groover; pianist, LeWiS
Hursey. The pall bearers, who were
hIS comrades of the Savannah police
:force, were: C A. Price, G. B. Thomas,
T. L. Morris, S. J. Williama, C. C.
Cowart and Charlie Roach. He is
survived by his wile- and one child.
Thore Will b�' preaching by the pas­
tor at New Horie Sunday, August 18,
at 11 :SO a. m There will be no night
service at New Hope.
The p&IItor Will preach t Lanrston
Chapel at 8:3� p m. and 8:00 p. m •
Q. RIQlI1 Sl(;lTH, 1'&11 r.
TOBACCO MARIOO'
STEADILY a.
RECEIPTS NEAR MILLION AND
HALF MARK AND PRICES ARB'
HOLDING UP WELL.
Statesboro's tobacco market Is hoJd..
ing Its rank satisfactorily, both as to
volume or rectlipts and as to price••
At the present momont apprexl­
mately a milllon and a half pound. of
tobacco has been sold this se&llon,
W leh cOnlp'nres well with any o�haL'
nUll ket, and IS ahoad even of last aea­
son At the present ratio of receipt."
there is every IndicatIOn that the
sales 101' the present season will CII •
Leyond two and a hall million pound..
wh,ch 1$ the approximate poun� \fol' laet ye'I·.
I13ullo�h county ill.lllers arc in thellIalll s"tiefied with the prices on thelocal ilia I keto There are a few, of
courso, )Vho arc lured away "by !rlow- )
109 fllrures paraded elseWhere, Bom.
of which are real and some imaginary.
Thoro is a certain amount of satlsfae.
tion de'lvorl to some people from the
thought of g ing afar to do thel. buy­
mil' or seiling. It sounds big to tl!ll
one'. neighbors that such an one did
'
IJlg things at some other place. Thel'l
arc people who come to the StateslJOro
IIUII kot flam the territory of othQr
mlll·ket. who ar� wllhng to swear that
the prices in Statesboro are far bet­
tel' than those to be had elsewhere.
The, a ale some who go to other mar­
kets to sell, and get a cent or twl)
mo.e por pound. Thoy soli a few hun-
d, cd jlounds and gain n few dollar.,
and It has cost them that much In
time and cash to truck their tobacco
to' that other mat'ket, nO't to mention
tho Injury that Is done to thom by the
bad advertising they have given theIr
home market. Statesboro Is gettlnl'
no more of that bad advertising, of
course, than the other marketo are
getting. Statesboro 18 doing well 10
far thiS yeur, and With two more full
weeks to ['un, there I. the as.uranC8
that our market is on a firm founda­
tIOn and will continue to 'serve the
people or Statesboro'. trBfle zone,
Laurel Falls Girls
At Indian Reservation
Clayton, Ua., A'ug, 12.-Campe1'll
and counsellors of Laurel FallA Camp,
a summer camp for girls at d1aytoll,
Ga., piled in the truck, eighteen
strong, nnd had a most intareatinr'
trip to tile Cherokee Indian r_m­
ion that is near Bryson City, N, C.
Ponchos were apread for the ni!fht
and camp fires glowed as atories and
Hongs were .wappell and &II meala
were cooked over open camp fires. In­
dian manners and waya of living wer.
observed, and Indian chants and In­
dian war whoops were exchanged be­
tween the Cherokee tribe and the
Laurel Fulls tribe. It was a surprJ.e,
too, to the Indians that Laurel FilII.
girls are such good campers and have
such a campi under�tll'lId'hg of
camp and wood craft.
Among thos.. who yislted "­
reservation were MISS Mary LInil ..
Mooney of Stat�sboro, the daughter,
of Dr. Bnd Mr•. A J. Mooney; MI�
Mllry SHanton, of GrantVille; MI••
Martha Marshall, of Americus; M�
Jane Murry, of Americus; MlI!s Ja.
Gresham, of Waynesboro; Miss Caro­
lyn Mundy, or.. Waynesboro; Mis. IAe
Little, of LOUISVille; Mise KatherJrie
McKon%1(', of Ashburn, and MISS Eu­
lalie Hlirrls, of Valdosta.
Club Boys Leave
'For Camp Wilkins
The Bulloch county, clUb bo,.,
twepty strong, are m camp at Camp
Wilkms urmg the presen week, Tile
boys left Statesboro Monday morn­
ing in company with County Agent
Josey, alld drove ta Athens in one of
the county school trucks, These bo18
are not only haVing an outing which
of itself is most delightful, but �
taking useful courses in agricultlllV
which Will fit them to be farmers w�
they grow up to manhood. In ttie
party re the fa lowing young metl�
Turner Motes, Arnold Helllirilr,
Gaor.. Iten e..non, _
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Railroad Traffic 1- L' YShows Big Increase S ATS DIAR
(By Ross Faequbar.)AUsntn, Ga. Aug. 5.-Freill,ht traf'­
fic handled so fur this year l>y til<! rail­
roads of the country hils been the
crcatcst over carried by them in any
-similar period, with indienaiens of a
continuntion of heavy fr.;ght move­
ment, although Jlossibly not in record
proportions for the rcnoai"der of the
)'ear, according to information ..ecciv­
ed bere today by' frdght kaffic 1<"18 n­
-.era from M. J. GOl'luloy, cbairmau
.fOf the car service divisioa of the
American ltailw8Y Associatrion.
Despite tile heavy frei�1Jt traffic
which' the railroads have hanoll.d up
to the ",'esent time SId �e heavy
movement which always lomes in the
fan months, the report received here
.�, the car supply is co""i!fered
_pie to meet requirements not only
a. to grain ... ipments but also other
CMJIIlmoditfes requiring lItle uee of
.tther box 8r open top "",.. a. well
.. relrig...otor CMS.
Actual Ioallinp of revense flTeig.ht
fer the flr�t 27 weeks this year, it
.... .tated amounted to !6,506,770
can, all increaae of 1,193,06'8 ·.ars or
".7 per cent over the same period ill
1928.
ant Ads,
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
.�o AD TAUN FOIt LESS THhN I
....ENTY.FIVE CENTS A W&�
FOR RIfNT-Five·room oottuge with
all ",odem conveniences. Apply to
W. H. ALDRED. (8a'ug2tc)
WANTED-A few pupils in music,,
voice of piano, beginning Sept. 1st.
:MilS. R. J. IJ'OLLAND. (15uug1
FOR RENT-The home of the late
Dr. A. Temples on South Main St.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. (HI'
FOR SALE-One Summers Barnes-
ville buggy, good condition, cheap
for cash. 111. B. HODGES, Route 2,
:Paver, Ga. (1nug2tp)
6,000,000 HAIR CUTS at 20 cents
each at BAXTER'S· Barber Shop,
First National Bunk Building. A pri"e
free with each child's hair cut. (15H!,
FOR RENT-Several nice onic"s up-
stairs over JJohn Everett Co., pre­
viously occupied by Dr. A. Temples.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY 00. (luSt
FOR SALE OR RENT-My home on
Broad street; will sell or rent fur­
nI.hed or unfurnished. MRS. H.
CLARK, 104 Brand street. (l5s'Ug1tc
6,000,000 HAIR CUTS at 20 cents
each at BAXTER'S Barber Shop,
Firat National Bnnk Building. A. pri""
tree with each child's hair cut. (15Hp
LOST-Near Red Hill church, femnle
German police dog, answers to the
name of Bolle. For reWind notify
C� ,M. DONALDSON, 710 East 32nd
street, Savannnh. (15augJtp)
FOR SALE-My farm, can be divided
into several small farms; good land
for aM crops; reDson, too old to work
and no labor; will Bell cheap. GEO.
E. WILSON, Brooklet, Ga. (laug2tp)
FOR SALE-Deep well drilling out-
tn, in!liDding gasoline engine, pul­
leya, belting, drills, etc.; if interested
atee the outfit at Joshua Smith's farm.
Will 8ell at public outcry before the
court house oIoer in Statesboro on the
flrat Tuesday In September. ,IOHN
H. MOORE, Route D, StateabQ!'o.
(Baug4tp)
Million Chevrolets
Since J8Imary First
Detroit, Aug. 12.-0ne million six­
oylinder Chevrolet. have been placed
on the I'oud since the first of the year.
This sensational announcement, in­
dicating as it does the great popular
up peal of the new six-cylinder cal',
NOTICE �8S mnde ut the central oft'ices of tho>
I am now operating the Supreme company here· "'day as aSBombl;Service Station on East Main street. plants in various parts of the count"NI will appreciate u call from my
• :frlends when in aced of that Good were operating on the biggest 8um-
Gulf Gasoline. mer 8chedule in the history of Ohev-
(SaugItp ARCHJ.E NESMITH. l·olet.
ANNOUNCEMENT Never in the history of the iRdustryAfter having closed for repairs and has any other manufacturer equalledpainting,. the Norris House again the ach v t fl' ..opens its door and cordially invites. . e em en 0 p acmg n 11ulhon
the public. : slx-cyhnder cars on the rond in less
MRS. J. M. NORRIS, Manager. than eight months. In fact, acoOl,I.
---
ing to observers, this is more than
three times as many six-cylindel' Cat's
as were evel' produced by a manufac�
t�rer during n like fJcriod.
The re""rd-making model, probably
the most famous of all ChevrOlet re­
I oord curs, rolled off the assembly line
at the huge Flint, Mich., plant on Au.
gust 5th. It happe>led to be a sednn
-the new imperial sedan, introduced
a few weeks ago. The g;istening re.
cord-breaker was welcomed Itt the end
of the assembly line by W. S. Knudsen,
presitlent, and other high Ghevl'ol.:t
officials.
Without any cetemony the cal' left
tbe plant for Detroit where it will be
presented as 9nc of the interesting ex­
hibits that are to be a part of the
mammoth Chevrolet sales convention
i" Detroit, August 14·15·16. The en­
tiie Chevrolet sales supervrsol'�1 force
of nearly 2,000 men will be on hand
for the biggest convention of its kind
ever held by t-he cal'''pany.
,
The rapidity with which Chevrolet
marched on to the record of a mi1lion
sixes in Jess than ecght rllonths wi!}
be noted from the following tabula­
tion of .he dates when the vari<Jus
epoch ma't'king sixetli Wete on the road:
First Six Jan. 1
25e,000th Six M.u,·c'h 6
5()O,OeOth Six April 24
750,000t" Si" J'une 12
1,O<1O,006th Six August 6
Nearly every state in the union had
a .share in the building of the mil­
lion sixes. Pennsylvunm, Ohio n.nd
M·ichigaR fm'nished the steel' the,
.Soull! nDII U'e West BlIJ!pUe:1 (h�:
wood; the Sol'r<;h and the Norlheast'
I
Farm
Accounting
Is made easy if you keep a check ing
account with this bank.
A check is a permanent record of pay­
ment made. It is the only business-like
and simple way to handle important
business transactions.
Start a checking account with some .!!f that
.l1oney you, are letting lor your 1 f!bac.lO_" �
..
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SIX CYLINDER CBEVROI..ETS
on the roadin less than eirlzt montlu!''1
',.
� .
. ,
beautiful new bodies .....·whlch are
available .. in a variety of- colors­
represent one or' Fisher's great­
est style triumphs. And its
safety and handlin� ease are so
outstandin� that it's 'a sheer
delight to sit at the wheel and
drive. In fact, the new Chevrolet
Six has completely chan�ed every
previous idea as to what the buyer
of a low-priced car now
has a ri�ht to expect for
his money.
Into a price field that had hitherto
been occupied exclusively
by' four-cylinder cars­
Chevrolet has introduced
1M
Tlte COACH
'595
You owe it to yourself, as
a cjueful buyer, to see
and drive this car. For
it �ives you every advan­
ta�e of a fine six-cylinder
automobile-in theprice
range of the lour and
with economy of better
than 20 miles to the
gallon! Come in todayl
��':..Dsna '525
l.'I:':..ETOIS '525
lMJPE �595
��:',RT COUPR •• �645
��/':,AN �675
r�'PnRIAL SEDAN'695
�:de..n Dell'f'et)' ••• '595
b:tiY��'i!'�a_I•.. ·�·OO
m''fon Ch....... '545
lr.�.!.� !:�h CAbo. '650
All price. J. o. b. Iou,...,
Flint. Mich.
COMPARE the dell.ereel
price •• well •• the IIlIt
:!���:�:)�:.��!i.�'!:::
lei'. del"er�d pr":.ID­
elude only rea.anabl.
cbar'aM for delheryand
IlnanciDa·
SPECIAL RADIO PROGRAM
Tho Chenolot Motor Company ...1II pretlent a opeclal radio program Wedn......y.Aullult 14, onr the Columbia network, 8-8:30, Ea.tern Standard Time, celebrat­IDII the mlllionth Sbl·�Und... 'Chevrolet delivered In 1_ than a muntha' tlma..
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
STATESPORt). GA.
THE .p RIC B RANGE OF THE
'J..
� .
t' ':, �.... ! )
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A Satisfied Customer is the greatest asset of
any business. The low price and high quality
of oar Flour makes satisfied customers, Buy
Flour the Birdsey Way-Direct from Manu­
facturer to Consumer.
Birdsey's Best fairplay
provided the cotton and wool; lhe rub- ,
ber came from Ohio, tllJ.inois and Cali­
fornia; the glass f'rorn Pensylvnnin,
Ohio an. Illinois and ihe Duco and
enamel fl'''''' New J .....ey and Micbi-
Friday-BIJsters has ben a telling gan. 110re thrm 85,000 carloads of,
me that ye is a Wumen Huter nnd maaerial were used to prodoee lhe mil·
this after noon I SCefJ lion sixes.
����r o�;in:a��dn�vtnt� m;:� �sff:::�s g;'�:��:����h�;i��e���
��u::: h:i�:a::ii�:i�P:�.: �:h7c� �::i:8d t�! �:�l'�;et1:;�o:I':;::;:
men hater and that the pany
was the world's largest bui'IOOr
only resen he was out
of automobiles. Furlhermore, H,e
�':�:ngh;vit�ad�:terb;va� ;�::r;;O;;�;I�le;h;;�·��:�i��n�:r�.<�
round them once and a
cylinder production hUB usset all pre-
:�Ie��::i�� o��:�.to keep �����b::::eS��;t�h��r:��ct:�:':rr��:�cylindel' curs 110 exceed the produc-Satorday-l past Jane lio. of four.cylinder cars for the firston the St. tonite and she time in automotive history.Cut me dead an. diddent
It is also signiticant to no,", fromeven speek to me a tall. automotive regi&trations, that sinceShe is kind aI snuhbish Bum fakes say January 1, !il27, the Chevrolet Motorbut f .'I'� �I'y this fir �er she c,n pass Comil8ny' has 'built an\! produced tome 'I',tltout speaking to me Cuter than
enny buddy else of which I no of.
date more automol:iilcs than any oth...
SlHlday--Jake and me went down to manufacturer in the world. Also,
pIny wilh tb!, new kid witclt',� pn has Chevrolet sales lor too first time in
got a 'i�l cream cone stand on the the history· QJ. the co"'paay were
crick .r6d!. "Ihen We was" leaveing greater in .July than they, were in
mu sed Io 'me Be sure anti RCi. like JUM, wlHch still f'urther emphasize.
2 Iit�e gOlltlemen but I told her not the coostantly increaaing popularity.
��th�e�n;e�W�8�ix�.�eY�H�·n�d�e�r�c�.�.========����������������������:::::::-�::�::�������������to be so strick. Ennyways w.e wanted __ _ . __to have a IlleaBant after noon. .- --- --.
Mtalday--Jake has stung me. h.
bot-eyed a dime fl.. m llIe yesterdn:;
evning und sed he oA1cy wanted it 1'01'
a little Wile and when I ast him fur
it this morning why he sed he dill
on.ey wnnt it fur a little wile and thut
Ite onley kep it about 11 1-2 a hour and
then envested it in Il Xtry Poler cuke
on his way horne frum the ice cream
cone stand.
TuesdaY-I had to take a bath to­
day and clean up on acct. of they was
to be a party up town witch J was
envited to and r hollered down stares
to rna and sed I cuddent find my tooth
brush lind she sed. When did you
miss it and I replyed nnd sed JUit now
and she sed very scornishly. Well J
moved it a week ago Satul'day ami
then she scolded me. Wimen shud.
dent ought to be so socretish is nil I
got to say.
Wensdny-The kid whos pa runs
the junk Yd. has got a new 2nd hund­
ed mnshene and now we .ave nick
named him Little Boy Blow becuz he
is all the Time Blowing hi. horn when
he is driving a round town.
Thirstlny-Pn got nbout 1-2 sore be.
cuz his raiser woodellt wirk rite and
he told ma it 'IIIoode.t shave him a
tall and rna sed Well yure beard must
be getting offly tuff becuz it wirked
nil nite when she sharpened the led
Pfillsils for the Bridge PRlty this p. RI.
Super Grade Plain or
S.per Grade Self·Rilinll
. 65e 12·lb. sack
$1.23 24·1b. sack
48-lb. sack $2.41 48-lb. sack
four .8rothers
PI.in or Self-Rhi••
12·lb. sack
24-lb. sack
50c
93c
$1.81
LighthouseHigh Grade, PI.in or
Self-Riling Fancy Patent, PlaiD or
12.lb.)ack 52 Self.Rilinll
24.lb. sack
. 98� 12·lb. sack
48-lb. sack
.
$1.91 24·lb. sack48·lb. sack
8IRDSEY'S
WHOLE WHEAT
. 55e
$1.03
$2.01
MMcot Wheat Feed
Cotton Saclu
. GRAHAM FLOUR
75.lb. sack $1.70s.n, sack 29c 100.lb. sack $2.1510-lb. sack 53e (Ton lots, $1.00 per tfHl less)
"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"
"FRESH FLOUR DIRECT FROM THE MILL"
,.
fine Granulated Sugar
CLOTH SACKS
5-lh. sack 31e 25-lb. sack $1.35
IO-Ih. sack 56e IOO-lb. sack $5.25
Birdsey's Flour Mills
46 East Main Street
II
I. FREE
INSTALLATION
during sale period
ONLY $4.75 DOWN
24 Months to Pay
The first time we have ever been able to ·offer free
installation and interior wiring service! A saving
of $30.00 or more! So act quickly!
Wives! This Week is
Your Last Chance
to Introduce Your Husband
to the Delights of
ELECTRIC
,COOKERY
and at the same time demonstrate to them that
wives know real bargains when thrust under their
piquant noses! For such an offer as this truly
comes once in a "blue moon." All the benefits of
electric cookery - cool kitchens, clean cooking,
time saving, labor . saving, better tasting, more
delicious meals, prepared on the famous Hotpoint
Automatic Electric Range � on these terms:
ie·
ISOME PROVISIONS
: REDWINE MEASURE
,WOI:ILD IMPOSE LIGHTER lJUIt.
DEN'S UPON THE JI1ERCHANTS
OF COUNTRY.
.
CASH SPECIALS
PEACHES 2-l.b. Can 22c
COFFEE Lb. Can
NEW ORLEANS COFFFJE 4-1b. Can $1.15
27c
15c
25c
20c
14c
SOc
20c
Normal human blood is too thick
to be drawn through tne mosquito's
small piercing tube. They must first
i�ject the thinning n.id. In that waydiseuse germs are set afloat in the
blood stream - bacteria of 'burningfever and crippling disease. There is
also tHe danger of streptococcic ih­
joction (blooil poisoning) from the
bite. Mosq·uitoes mu.t be killed.
HeaLth nuthorities advocate FLY­
TOX. Simple instructions on each
bottle (blue label) for killing ALL i����������������������������kOllsehold insects. INSIST on FLY-TOX. FLY-TOX has a perfume-like
fragmnce. It was developed at Mel­
lon Institute of Industrial Research
by Rex Research Fellowship. Bafo
stainless, fragrant, su"re.-Adv.
'
:+695
I
IInQup .ollilc/o'¥,
Lss:s' than ei�ht months ha:ve
elapsed since .the first Chevrolet
Six' was delivered into the hands
of an owner-and already there
are more than a million six­
cylinder Chevrolets on the
road! And the reasons for this
overwhelmin� success are easy to'
understand. -
PEANUT BUTTER Jar
PRESERVES Jar
BARBECUE SAUCE Jar
SALMON Can
FLOUR Sack
MORNIi<iG JOY COFFEE Lb.
292c'
48c
Bee Brand LIQUID SPRAY $1.20 Size
WHITE MEAT Best Grade, 'Lb. ,.
w. C. AKINS It SON
Geod Clean Stock .!!f .
New Crop Garden Seed
BUY IN BULK
Get Quality and Quantity
HULLS, MEAT., DAIRY FEED, HORSE and HOG FEED.
Also full line of IilUr1SHINE POULTRY FEED.
All Seeds and Feeds are fresh stock and' at lowest prices
for "Good Gopds."
RACKLEY FEED AND SEED COMPANY
18 SOUTH MAIN ST, STATESBORO, GA.
MONEY TO LEND IIUYS FILLING S'fATION
the
Henao/no/Car
ifthe.rear
Essex �e ��allenger has outStandingly established itseU asthe Reliability car' of the year. _
How sweeping and convincing are its proofs! In the handsof more than 200.00� owners, the actual service recordsprove the lowest servIce costs, and smallest service require­ments of any car we know.
Two Essex c;us made the only perfect scores, inthe famous International reliability classic the
':!'our de France, �nning against many far �st­her cars of American and foreign make. . And
every American locality knows Essex the Chal­
le�ger �or some outstanding reliability record
-In Anzona, 1343 miles in 24 hours' in Michi­
gan, 1259 miles in 24 hours and in K�nsas 1109
miles in 24 hours.
-:r:hese are b}lt �e dramatic representation of .thekiud qf reliability every Essex the Challengerowner knows. Under every condition of climate
and. road, i� hard. co�ntry usage as well ascontinuous city sel'VlCe, It has made itself known
to its owners and through them to the world u"die Reliability Car of the real'." .
DOVER.. the Super-Slx of Commel'clal Can. is Now A.vdable
Wide Choice of Color
at no extra cost
• Hydraulic Ibock aboor!>er-Startcr
and dectric gauge for 'fu'el' and oil on
dub-Radiator Ihutten-Adjultablc
teatl, front and rcar-AU bright pa.ru
chromium-plat<cl - laddl. lamp"­
w;indlhie!d ..iper-gl�roof ",ar
\'1eIIr IDUTOI"-C:QQUOt. 011 lteeringwhoeJ�ectroIock-N_ typedoublo-
octioD kboeJ b,aket.
SIMMONS �U"EO CO.
I ,
a six-cylinder car of amaz­
in� quality and value. Not
only does it offer the
smooth, quiet, velvety
performance of a great
six-cylinder valve-in-head
motor-but, from every
standpoint, it is a finer
automobile than was ever
before thou�ht possible
at such low prices! Its
BULLOCH TIM!S AIlD STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
AUGUST 15,1929
;�fof���T=IM=ESS=SE�NA�T=OR:=:S�W�AN�S-O�N�:���a���I�:ou=r�acb::h::h�:��=:��S'I=:=o��c�:��n:JI��I������C;;;A�S�H�'S�P�E�C�I�A�L�-;;S-�'of the sort based on the differentialAND HITS THE TARIFF between for-eign and domestic produe-tiDe Siatesbofo lUe\\,"9 tion as shown by the tarIff comrrua-
sion's research
Smoot would make 6 cents the basic
price, and no mutter how high sugar
went, there would still be a duty on It
There may be significance to the
statement made by Senator Smoot,
after hIS return from a week-end out­
Ing with the president, that Mr Hoov­
er was favorable to hIS sliding' scale
subterfuge.
From whatever angle the Smoot­
Hawley tarIff IS approached, the vista
IS the same-a deliberate purpose to
'Improve the opportunity afforded by
the pretext of helping the farmer to
grant unsconscionable additional
profits, at the expense of the public,
to those Interests which have already
been most s�ccesdul m heapmg up
dIvIdends.
--S�n, $150 per Year.
D. B TURNER, EdItor and Owner.
Queen of the West FLOUR 24-lb, Sack $1.00
WARRIOR FLOUR 24-1b. Sack $1.00
THACKSTON'S' MATTRESS WORKS
OAk AND HILL STREETS
PHONE 14
,r
. "
l
For Friday and SaturdayCALLS HOOVER PLAN OF
TARWF OUTRIGHT ROBBERY
OF PEOPLE.Entered DS second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the poatoff'ice at States­
boi 0, Ga, under the Act of Con­
gress Malch 3, 1879.
Perhaps the most convmcmg ar­
ra ignment of the Republican adminia­
tration's attitude on the proposed
ta�lff robbery bill was that made by
Senator Swanson, of VlrglnUl, who
CIted the year book of the depart­
ment of commerce to show the abso­
lute lack of legitimate excuse for fur­
ther exactions at \hls time,
President Hoover specified ID Ihls
word to the extra sessron of congress
that tarIff reviaion should be limited
to modIfications helpful to the farmer
and to a few special Industries wher"
It could be shown thot there was dp­
preSSIOn, resulting m unemployment,
due to foreign competItIon. The/ presi- Central of Georgia
dent, however, has made no move to R It PI d
:��p ;;a"w�:�d :;:�e:�� t::r!:�:��:,h��
The md:::�p:SSlb�lties :f �h:1in the senate finance commIttee, where
ItS foremost senatorial friends have
South are revIewed by PreSIdent A.
been prosecuting the foray even be- E. Clift
of the Qentral of Georgia
yond what Howley thought. Railway
in a statement published
According to the department of today.
commerce, of which Mr. Hover was
"Recogmtion of the South's many FOR VISITORS
the head during most of the peliod natural advantages
has m recent MIsses Ellen Rice and JrIS qhlxton,
covered by the yenr book Just Issued, years brought
a marked expansIOn m of DublIn, MISS LillIan Brannen, of'
AmerIcan manufacturers last year
both the number and the output of Its Rome, and MISS Monle Wens, of MId­
I c�ched the hIghest prosperIty level manufacturmg plants," says
Mr.
Chft'l
VIlle, who fol' several days during the
In our hlstory IIUnemployment was
IIThis expansion has been by no means week were the charming guests Qf
checl<cd," It says, "agllcultural pro-
confined to textIles, but .has mcluded MIsses JosIe Helen and Mary Math-
(h\ctlOn am! foreIgn hade greatly in- every
branch of mdustry. Although ews and Lucy Mae Brannen, were I���������;;;;;������������������creased, and new lecolds establIshed the yearly output of the South's cot- honor guests at a lovely luncheon Fri-
for finanCial tl ansnctions." ton mllJs
has a value of nearly one day WIth MISS Brannen as hostess.
Under the condlhOlls as shown by bIllIon dol1ars,
thIS IS less than ten Asters were prettily ananged for the
the department over whICh Mr. Hoover per
cent. of the annual value of all centerpIece and othel decoratIOns
preSIded for seven year s, It IS dIffIcult ploducts
manufactured m the South, Luncheon was sel ved In four courses
to find any of the mdustlles entItled
"Numerous factors have contrIbuted Covers were laId fOl, othel than the
to )ugher protection accol(img to the
to thIS Industria1 growth In the South VISitors, Misses JOSle Helen and Mary
formulu IDld down by the PI eSldent
A favorable clImate pel mLt� year Mathews an·J NIta Donehoo. Latel
hImself.
around factory operntlon, while In In the aftel noon three tables were aT.
Senator Swanson sets out, relen 'ng
wmter mIld temperatUlFB and reh- longed for blldge, and MISS Atice
to the pendmg bIll, "On cloth mil', foot- bvely long days keep
expendItures Katherme Lamel, WIth her VISltOl,
wear, bUlldmg materIals nnd the
for heat and IIgh� at a mlmmum The MISS LeonOle SmIth, of Bartow, Mrs
varIed manufactured ploducts of gen-
labor supply IS effICIent and plentIful Waldo Floyd and Mrs. Frank Slm­
eral consumption large Increases of Taxes
arc umfonnJy lower thnn 1111 mons weI e inVIted for the game, dur·
tarIff rates are made. ThIS ..revIsIon
other sectIons, and there IS a general mg whIch light refl eshments weI e r
of the tariff wIll further depress agll- publIc dispOSItIOn
to co-operate WIth served. HIgh score prIze, a travelIng
culture and mClease burdens, whIch those mvestmg money
in Southern m- kIt, went to MISS LIllIan Brannen. A
is contTRry to cumpalgn promises." dU'���:S�aw materIals of the South In. �:�ff�;c�l::;c�i;�n��:;:h��d w;:sg��:�.
Accor!lmg to the department of
commerce, "The business of the Um-
clude mmeral, forest Ilnd agrIcultural by Mrs. Flank SImmons. ,
ted States m 1928 was on the hIghest products, and
are practIcally IImlt- MIsses JosIe Helen and Mary Math­
level ever attamed, contmumg th�
less. The n'llmerous and WIdely dls- ews entertamed wlth a buffet supper
prosperIty characterIstIC of every year
tributed rIvers and streams of Geor- and' blidge m the evemng III theIr
smce 1921 and reflectmg a steady ef- glB,
Alabama and Tennessee not only honor. 001'01 'vine, IIIlIe8 and roses
llClency of both mdustry and tI8,le."
furmsh cheap hydro-electrIC power formed thell effectIVe decpratlOns.
Without wllltmg for the enactment but, supplement.d by ,rteslan
sop- TheIr guests, were MIsses RICe, Clax­
of the tantf bIn, PreSident Hoovel re plIes,
furnIsh abundant water for In- ton, Brannen, Wens, NIta Donehoo,
cently, through the flexible provIsIons
dustrlal use." Lucy Mae Brannen; Messrs. WIll and
operatmg through the tarIff com mis- Discussmg
the South's transporta- Hal'ly Smith, GIbson Johnston, WII­
sion, hfted the rates on glass as near bon faclhtles,
WIthout whIch mdus- lIam Everett, Harold Gauchat, Henry
to the flgures proposed m the Hawley trIal expansIOn
would be ImpOSSIble, BlItch and Robelt Donaldson. Miss
nct as the law permItted. Mr. ClIft
calls attentIOn to the fad Donehoo made high score for the la­
Yet, accordmg to the reports of hIS that thIS
sectIOn has one-thIrd of the dIes an!i was presented WIth a strand
own department of commerce, the total
raIlroad mIleage of the Umted of beads. GIbson Johnston mode hIgh
glass mdustry was mentioned as one States,
and� bhat In addItIOn there nre score for the men and 'was gIven ;:\
of those showmg pal tlcular eVIdence regular
coastwIse freIght and passen- novelty handkerchIef.
of prosperity. • ger steamshIp
lInes operatmg form LIFEPROTECTION-Are you saving
The bi,l pendmg m'the finance COlll- Savannah, as well as other
lInes op- tOI a lamy day? Are you makmg
mittee contemplates a duty of 30 per. elatmg regularly to foreIgn
countl'les. money? You can make money se11mg
cent on cement. Former Tal'lfl' Oom- The
Central of Georg18 was a 1'10- our GREAT TWIN MUTUALS, hfe
h dId ltd and aCCIdent polICIes. Pleasant
work
miSSIoner DUVld J. LeWIS, after a Ie neer in t e
In ustnn eve opmen an
ana attractive remuneratIOn. ]f in-
cent investIgatIOn of the cement bust· co-operatlve
work that IS now a fea- tel'ested ca)) and see me or address
ness in the United States shows the ture
of the plogram of pI actlcally L..POWELL, P. O. Box 246, States-
varIOUS cement groups as enOl mously every well operated
rmlroad. Its own bora, Ga. (15augltll)
prosperous The biggest eastern plant, InDustrIal Development
Department FeR SALE
for exart)ple, has been declnl'lng an- was organized
in 1888, and PreSIdent
nual dlvldem:Js avel aging 470 per cent Chft offers ltS
SeJVlces to' anyone In­
on the oTlgmal mvestment. The Pa-
terested m developing 01 upbmldmg
cJfl(' coast and central states com- this
sectJOn In closmg, he says
panies of the same sort me paying "The
Central of GeorgIa belIeves
from 10 to 24 per cent annually and firmly m the
mdustrlal pOSSIbIlItIes
all of them have Tecm'ds of stock dlVI- of GeOlgm, Alabama,
Tenneessee and
dends whIch have multiplIed the value other Southern
States. It deSIres to
of the ol'lgll1al shal es. co-operate
111 the11' mdustrml develop­
Cement IS also mentioned by the de- ment, not only by supplymg
the best
partment of commerce year bool( as transportotlOn
serVlce m Its power
among the most floul'lshmg of Amerl_! but 1n e\'ery othel way that It can:'
can mdustl'les. I In a lot of 500 watches shIppedThe claSSIcal example of sugar IS an from Switzerland to London 350 were
equally consplCUOUS mdlcntlOn of the found to contain coca me InSIde the
hI f th ff t t
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
rut essness 0 e e 01' a repay cases mslead of works. I WIll sell at 'publIc OUtClY, to the
many-fold the lllvestments of the bIg
,
hIghest blddel for oosh, before the
lnQustl'lalJsts m the shape of oontn- Robert WaJren, of London, was Oll- court house door In Statesboro, Ga,
butlons to last yeal'. RepublIcan calll- dered by court to pay hIS debt, a;- on the first Tuesday m September,
palgn funds. The outcry th,oughouL though a money-lender
had charged 11929.
wlthm the le",al hours of sale,
lhe natIon, le�Rldless of palt'.', at the hIm 2000 per cent
mterest the followmg descllbed pl'operty lev-
b' 1, ied on undel one certain fi fa 15sued
plan of the Hawley 19111 to take an from the cIty court of Statesboro 111
a'ddltlonal $100,000,000 out of' the It WIll
take Te11'ence Ryan, of Bel- favor of W G. Sharpe Motor Co,
peop!e's sugar bowl. \\as so vehement fast,
lhe rest of hIS life to pay dam- agall1st R H. Brewel, leVIed on as the
h ages assesl;jeti against hlm
because propel ty of R H Brewer, to-Wlt
that lt sented Senator Smoot, t e
hIS savage tiog b1t 19 persons. One FOHlson tJHCtOl,
one Tom HOU3-
oTlgmal apostle of expenSive s�ga,,:, ton skldder, No 7, two 10-mch Pel-
away from those sechedules and 111- CENTI�AL OF GEOHGIA fect snatch bloc1<s; 1 PI'. 36-mch
Gmnt
The 14 chIldren of Mme. Joan duced hIm to camouflage the loot by sklddel tongs,
and 600 feet 3-4 Inch
Zechere, a widow, of ParIS, attended a slIdmg scale system. JIofakrng their Sunday Seashore Train
Yellor �tr��tL���Ja�. fI' C C S
theIr mother's weddmg to Henn S natol' SImmons, of NOlth Oaro- Much Faster and 1Il0re Attractive,
' ell . .
PentIer. lma, promptly exposed thIS by a dem CommencIng Sunday, July
28. Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-BUlloch County.
onstratlon that It accomplIshed the !!lnly 2 hours and 1 mInute States- Notice IS hereby gIven to an per-
same exhortlon by n mOl e tOI tuoua b01 0 to S3v�nnah; only 3 hours and sons holdmg claIms agaInst the estate
process FOlmel TarIff ComnllsslOn-
II n"qute, tatesboro to Tybee. of Nelhe Odum, deceased, to render
el Lewls, In ,I mOl e elabOl ate nnalys>3
Leave St2tesb80r6078 34 a. m. same to the underSIgned withm theLea"e Dovel' a. m tnne preSCribed by law, and al1 pe"-
of the Smoot scheme, shows that the AlrIve Savnnnah 10'35 n m sons mdebted to SaId estate ale re
"lIdOng bcale advocated by the Utah Lenve Iwannah 11:00 a m qmred to make prompt settlement
spoltesman iOl the best sugol 111m
ArrIve Tybee 11:40 a m WIth the underSIgned.
-
RETURNING This �une 2, 1929.demo:Jstrated that not only woulo H Leave Tybee 6 30 p. m. HINTON BOOTH,
mcrease the cost of sllgm $100,000,- Leave Savannah 7 50 p. m (6JuI16tc) AHmlmstrator
000 but� m addItIOn, It,place<l, the pI Ice ��j��� t�:���I:h�� �f Sn�vannah and ' NOTICEto the consumer at the hlghost figm:tl, Savannn'h's Beach m a most cornfort- I am now located at No. 56 We!!t
maklllg It 1!l1110Sslb e tilat he would be able wny HIgh class all steel train. Mam streef, near tobacco w8l'ehO'Uses,
able to take advantage of fluctuatIOns Electllc fan., every comfort of mod- and am better prepared to do your
that might lower tlte cost. LeWIS pI e- ern havel. apto top wgr.k alld pai�ting" a.lA!I....4U
l! t th t • I'd'n • ale Wltli a tliri�1 , $2.00 to Savannah; $2.50 to Tybee_ kInd of fu!mtur�
work dbnll, at rea-
• n s a a s I I se I R'qu" t tIcket VUI sonable rices.
'
role of 1.u5 cents a pound, 'Ith sugar CENTR�L OF GE�RGJtt RMLW l' «
at 4 45 lents and no duty at alJ "hen (lUJb" --J
! (25jul1tp)
r
Step On It! CHARMER COFFEE I Cam 29c
THE GREATEST lItAN Every time you try to pre­
vent fire, you are helping
yourself by reducing the loss
by fire.
Every fire that burns prop­
erty makes your insurance
rate higher-that is why this
Hartford Agency co-operates
with you to prevent fire.
We WIll help you make your
own pr.perty safer. We will
give you expert fire preven­
tion service. We will prompt­
ly pay any loss or damage
caused by an unexpected fire.
Statesboro Insurance
IAgency, West Main St_ Phone 79
In the hie of every boy there is
one man who stands out as the great­
est man. He IS that man who first
comes m the liie of the boy from that
mysterIous beginning which never
cease to be a wonder.
That greatest of all men IS he who
knows all thmgs perfectly, does all
things perfectly and thmks all thm�.
perfectly. Whatever that greate.t
man thinks, is always right; whatever
he does, 18 best; whatever:: he wa,\t.
to d , he doe.; whatever he promi•••
yon, he performs; whatever he tells
you is true.
Other men sometImes dIsagree with
that greatest of men-but tho.e other.
men are always wrong. They may
wish to bs strong and good and true.
but they cannot be because they are
not so gIfted by that strange Power
which made but one perfect man.
That greatest of all men IS th fa­
ther of that boy who SItS m final
judgment Those otber men who de­
aile to be as gleat and as strong and
as true os he, are the men who are
the fat�el s of other boys
You, who read thIS, know the great­
est man of whom thIS IS Wl'1tten. To
TOWN TALK COFFEE 4-lb. Bucket $1.15
LARD 8-lb. Bucket
LARD 4-lb, Bucket
$1.15 I
60c
OCTAGON SOAP 6 Bars 25c
WASHING POWDER 6 Packages' 25c
PINK SALMON Can 17c
BLUE RIBBON MALT Per Can 5Se
ROUND STEAK lb. 30c
CHUCH STEAK lb.
Preetorius Meat- Markft
Why Walk?
PHONE 312
Phone U_We Deliver.
37 EAST MAIN STREET
you, It IS your own fathe.r, to this
wrIter, It WAS hIS.
Happy mdeed IS that lad 'who i"
blessed WIth " father to lIve before
him and WIth hIm-to shIeld hIm and
to lead hIm and to hold hI m up
through those years when a boy needs
to be shIelded and held up. Poor in­
deed IS the boy who has never had n
his lIfe such a hero to walk at lel1st
a palt of the way WIth hIm through
life. 'Happy IS that lad whose hero
Is pel'lllltted to go along wlth him
through the years of manhood and
<,ven into the mature years and mto
the dawnmg of old age.
That happy boy IS thIS wTlter whose
father, at the age of 8G, m the curly
hours of last l"llday, at hIS home "t
Clearwater, Fla., laId off the burde..s
of his long pilgrImage fnd fell spft1y
asleep.
That greatest of all men oi whom
thIS artIcle speaks at ItS begmrung,
was that father. For more than four
score of yC'llrs he walked among men
and filled hIS placs according to his
stroogth of judgment' and of henrt.
There lIved no mun before whom he
FREE,!
100 Lbs. SUGAR
4 24·lb. Sacks Warrior, Flour
,
I 8·lb. Bucket LARD
To be given aWillY absolutely free to the lL'cky' winners.
With each ten cent purchase y{)U will get a chance 011 these
valuable prizes. Nine prizes to be given away Saturday
afternoon at 6 o'clock, August 24th. You must be 'at the
store with your numbers when tickets are drawn out to
get these valuable prizes.
Bargain prices on everything, watch our window) for
specials.
Buy here and save money, and be sure to save YOUI' tickets
for the nine valuable prizs. I
Don't forget the drawing takes place'Saturday, August 24,
promptly at 6 o'clock. I
Tickets free with every ten cent purchase, the more you'
buy the more tickets you get. \ I
Let's get started nO\\1! Icrmged, and there was no power be­
fore whIch he feared to stand and de­
cl"re himself. He .wrong�d no man
purposely, and WIthout the askmg he
forgave and forgot the wrongs that
were dome to hIm. ThIS IS not a mere
phrase nOI Il though born of a sud­
dent sentiment, but It is a trlJe analy­
sis of hIS lIfe and conduct.
As we look back over the acts of
SHUMAN'S CASH STORE
All Kinds Fresh & Cured Meats. Staple & Fancy Groceries_
(Lannie Simmons Standi) 42 EAST MAIN ST.
hiB life wlthm our memoly of more
than a hal! a century, t�ere comes to
our mteIJect the knowledge that he
was not the maXIm of perfectIOn in
which ,our youthful mmd estabhshed
and housell hIm; yet our heart hilS
never let him descend "from that high
pedestal on whIch It placed hIm nor
permItted hIm to stray from 'the }latl)
of absolute perfection III which It
found hIm walking as It first knew
1. One 25-acre tl act of fine land. 1-,1
miles west of Statesboro, WIth two­
story dwellIng and outbUlldmgs, one
tenant house WIth barn, $4,500.00 cash
2 Another tract, 38 acres, mosby
cleared, adjoining the first one, tenant
house and outbuildmgs, $2,500 00 cash
Both WIll make good two-horse fnl m
If bought together
3. Tract of land 2 1-2 mIles west ryf
Statesboro, cont�mmg 176 acres, 75
aCI es cleal'ed, wlth seven-loom dwelI­
mg, plenty of outbmldmgs. Good fOI
stock. $3,500.00 cash.
(15augltp) MRS. T J COBB
SHERIFF'S SALE.
ANNUAL I VACATION EXCURSION
! )
Saturday, August 10
To CHICAGo" DETROIT, CINCINNATI, ST_ LOUIS, NEW
YORK, CLEVELAND and many other cities and resorts.
EXCEPTIONAL:r:.y LOW FARES
Tickets on sale for all trams of August 10; return limit
August 28, 1929.
Ask ticket agent for exact fares, sleeping cal' reserva­
tions, etc.
and recogmzed him
The curtam IS ,down. HIS days are
ended. Yet hIS lIfe goes on and sweet
memory smgs In reJolcmg that the
greatest man who ever lived wns our
own father.
,
Mrs. Mary Ann Townsley, of Car­
diff, dIed at the age of 102, her fa­
ther havmg II ve<l to 101.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right Way"
(25juI3t)
Thomas Ramsden, of MIlwaukee,
WIlled $100,000 to hI. sons on condI­
tion that they gIve up f81 mmg.
Anested for steadmg $3,500, Henry
Larson, of ChICago, Said he\hud taken
the money to buy food and had spent
only $2
r [ I
DON'T SPEND YOUR MONEY
For mattresses shipped in, made from linters,
scrap and other inferior -filling, when you
can get a .PURE COTTON MATTRES;S,
made from Bulloch county cotton, at almost
one half the price of the foreign product.
Let us give you competitive figures.
In a street fIght WIth two hoodlums,
George Martm, of Cmcmnatl, 10Bt a
$300 dlumond f",m hIS rmg when he
hit one of them
Lord Beaverbrook, of London, has
given $125,000 to charIty out of gl at­
titude for hIS .scape from death m an
automobile wreck.
-�-----
Mrs. Ada Sarchon, of New York,
was fined for stealing el'ectrlclt;;y bi
tapping a Wlr" J�Jlt before It entered
the meter m her home.
Thaddeus S,olgorkl, of WUlsaw,
was sentenced to 10 yeats u{ prisor\
for dragging hIS wife along the stt:IJP.�
and offering hel at auctIOn.
THURS�AY, AUGUST 15, 192!)
HOUSE PARTY AT OLIVER
BULLOCH TIMES AND ST ....TESBORO NEWS
Mr and Mrs Charles E ('j'one and In honor of MIsses Marian and EnJoymg a house party at the 01-
childi en spent several days during Laura HOI I IS, of Sandersville, was rver club house last week end were
the week at thc McClellan club house the 1'1 etty bridge party Saturday WIth Misses Allie Blanch Donehoo, DaISY
near Ivanhoe. During the week they MISS Vernon Keown as hostess Her Vining, Irma Dekle, Helen Brannen,
had as guests Mr and Mrs. B. 1-1 gIfts to the honor guests were dainty 1
Pennie Ann Mallard, ]\fury Gray, Mrs
Ramsey and children, Ml. and Mrs, purty handkerchiefs A salad and nn C B Vining, Mrs Chnrlia DonaldsOlI
F. A. Smallwood and children, Mr Ice course was served. Guests were and MIS. W E. Dekle chaperoning.
and MI s. E. P Josey and children, invited for three tables.
• ••
Rev. and Mrs, J. E. Parker and son,
• • • JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
]\fro and Mrs Harold AverItt and chil- F.
W. DAnBY ENTEHTAINS The Jolly French Knotters sewing
dren, and MISS Myrtle Waters.
F. W Darby was host F'riday to the clUb met Fr-iday WIth Mrs. Ft cd T
• • • boy� of hIS Sundayschool class. !IIrs. Lamer as hostess. Her pretty homo
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB Darby asaisted m chaperoning, They which IS on Zctterower avenue,
The Tr-iangle bridge club 'met Fl'l- cnrried their guests to Tybee In the was laVIshly decorated WIth garden
day afternoon WIth Mrs. Devrne wat-I aIternoon and back to Savannar
for flowers in varIOUS colors. Aitel all
lil
son at her home on Zetterower ave- a show in the evenmg. 'Phose $'OIng hour spent In sewmg, she served a
nue Roses and ferns attractively ar- along were Robert Blond, Guy Wells, pretty salad and sweet course.
ra I �d gave added charm to the room Bobbie McLemore, Dan Shuman, Em-
• • •
in ..hich her three ;ables of guests ory Allen, Fray Hook and Troy Lamb ROOK
I'ARTY
were entertamed. Mrs. Allen Frank- • • • MISS Mary Ruth Lamer entertained
lin, of Mldvl,le, mltde high score. Her
RAIDO PARTY with a pretty rook party Saturday III
prrze was cards. Mrs. Emmet Akins
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jones entertain- honor of her VISItor, iIllss !IIaggIe
made low score and wa� arlvell • tea- ed Monday evenmg
WIth a radio p!lr- LIfsey, of Reynolds. California pens
pot. The hostess, assisted by Mra. ty. Their gue�ts were 1!Ir.
and Mn. and zInnIas were effectIvely, used III
H. F. Al'lIndel and Mrs. Frallk Ol)lff, O. W Horne, Mrs J. D. Lee,
Miss decorating the rooms m 'whlch the
sfryed a salad course. LOUIse Hughes, Mrs. Grady SmIth, game was played. An Ice course wns
• • • Mr•. Ronald Varn of Savannah, and served.
MRS. FOY HOSTESS Mrs. E. 1.. McLeod, of Wtldwood, Fla.
• Thursday afternoon Mrs. J. P. Fa)' MISS Wmme Jones and MISS Martha
� entertained two tables of players at Rauch served sandWIches, punch and
brIdge 1D honor of Mr. Eugene De- angel cake.
Loach, of Hollywood, Fla DelIcious
home-made fudge was on the tables
-
>'IurIDg the game. Later she served a
salad WIth a beverage. Mrs. DeLoach
was gIven a damty Imen handkerchIef
and Mrs Shelton Paschal, who made
high score, reCeived u wan vase. Het
guests were Mrs DeLoach, Mrs. Dunn,
Mrs. J. A. Bennett, of Savannah, Mrs.
Wald'l Floyd, Mrs. Cectl Brannen,
Mrs. JIm Moore and Mrs. Shelton
Paschal, of Charlotte, N. C.
'.
,
.1)
('
the week for a VISIt to
AbbevI Ie, Ala
Mrs Audrey Martm and Mrs Ada
Stephens VISIted MISS Nell MUltm, III
Claxton, Flld"y.
MIss Juamta Everett, of Savannah,
spent :;lunday WIth her mother, MrR.
Leona Everett.
Ml and Mrs. Horace SmIth and
lIttle sons spent last week WIth rel.. -
tlves m Atlanta.
MISS Carolyn Kea, who IS studying
ut Mercer summer school, spent last I
wee1t end at home
Puul Edwal ds, of AsheVIlle, N. C.,
spent several days during the weeK
• • • here WIth lcJatJves.
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE Mrs. Ernest Ruckley had as hel
In honor of MISS Martha Rau�h, of guest last week her mother, Mrs. ,1
Dawson, were the pretty partIes Fl'l- F Brannen, of StIlson.
day I1t whICh her hostess, MISS Wmme Mr and MI S. BIlly Bane, of MiamI,
Jones, entertained. WhIte nnd green Fin J are vIsIting her palents,
Mr. and
were the COIOl s used III decoratmg Mrs. W. O. Shuptrllle.
Moon tlowels, clematis and loses 'yerc .Mrs D. G. Smith and httle son, De­
the flowels. At the,�ternoon palty WItt, huve returned flam a VIg.jt to
she mVlted seven tables of playCls, her brothel' III Atlanta.
and III the evening five tables MIS" 1111 und Mrs. J. A. Addison and
Ruth Mallard and H81well O,bUIn MISS LOUIse Addison spent last week
made hIgh SCOI e. Hel prize WIIS per- end at Churleston, S. C.
fume and hIS was cards. John Moo- Mrs. Alfred Dorman wns
called to
ney cut consolation. He
also recClved her home In RIdgeway, S C, because
a deck of cards. Miss LOIS Johns(ln of the l11ness of relativC6.
aSSIsted the mothel of the hostess in H. P Jones JI has letullled flam
sel vlng punch as the guests entClc ..l a month's stay With hIS aunt,
MI r..
and In sevung un Ice course. Minme Smith, at Conyers.
• • • Mr. and Mrs dharlIe Donaldson
FOR MRS. I'ARKER and little sons, Chades and Glaham,
On FrIday mormng Mrs. H. F. Hook motored to Tybee Sunday.
entertained �vlth a breakfast III honor Belllard ]\JcDougald has I eturnqd
of MIS. Homer C Parker, of Atlanta. flom a VISIt to hIS brothel, Je.se Mf­
She used a color scheme of yellow and Dougnld, at B,eva,d, N. C.
grcen. Covers wele laId for MIS. MISS Eh.abeth Addison has leturn­
Palkel, Mrs. Howell Cone, Mrs. C. P. ed from a stay of several weeks with
OllIff, MIS. Guy Wel:s, Mrs. C. H. fdends >l1 Charleston, S. C.
Remmgton, MIS. Frank SImmons, Mr. and .II1rs Hataway and Misses
1\11s. EdWin GloOVel' and Mrs, Jesse LOUlse and EIU Hataway motOJcd tu
o Johnston. Tybee for the day SatUldny.
•
Fm:1ay I�fternoon at 6 o'clock MIX. MIS. Henry Howell and lIttle dnugh-
C P 011111' entertallled m Ml S. Pal- tel', Sara, spent several days last weel<
kCJ's honol With a seated teo. Xh in Brunswick With I'c)atlvcs.
guests wele M!iss Gussie Lee, MISS J. V Brunson, Hoke Brunson nnd
LOUIse HJ.lghes, �h s. Ronnjd Varn, I Lunme
Simmons wcr c business VISlt­
]\JIS. J. D. L,e, Mrs. Walter Johnson, or" In Atlanta \iullng the week
""s. M E. Grnnes, MISS Geolglal MISS Vlrgima DeLoach
has leturned
I
BlIl4h, Mrs. E. L Sn1lth, Mrs. L. M I from a
two-weeks' VISIt to MISS G.I­
Mallard, MI S. H. F. Hook, Mrs Howell, alrlme Rushmg neal Brooklet.
Cone and Mrs Parker. I MISS Clara Joe
WIllters has retUl n-
Dl and NIl B. A. J. Mooney had as ed to her home m MIllen after a viSIt
dmner guests Fllday evenmg Me.. to Mr and Mrs. R. P Stephens.
Hamel' Palker of Atlanta, M,·s. How- MISS Eulu Can, of Thomaston, left
ell Cone and Mrs S. C. Gloover for home Wednesday after a VISIt tc
• • • her sIster, M1'5 W. H Woodcock.
I FGR MRs.. VARN , MI. und Mrs W S. Pleetollus left
, Mrs. Ronald VaIn, of Savannah, FrIday fOI Lake Butlel, Fla, whel e
Who' has been VI"ltmit her father, W they WIll spend some tIme on busmes.
T. Hughes, was honor guest at a num- Mrs F A. Smallwood and chlldlen
bel of delIghtful dinner parties dU'-1 have returned from a VISIt to hel pa.­ing her stay. Mrs . .T. A. Addison en-I ents at AttapUlgus and relatIves In
tel tamed 'I'uesday, uSlllg as a cent r-. Bambrldge.
PICce astels m varIOUS shades. Cov-I FrIends of Mrs EllIs DeLoach WII
ers were laId for MIS. Varn and he,' 1 be glad to 16Ilrn
that she IS Implov­
�wo attr'oct!ve ohildren, and M1SS Lou- mg after an operation on Friday iOJ
,ise Hughes, W. T. Hughes, MI. and appendiCItis.
I Mrs. A�dison and Miss LOUIse Add," Mrs. Jame. Sll11mOnS and daugh-
�on ter, MISS Marion SlplmOnS, have re-
I Mrs E. L. McLeod was hostess on tu ed from a visit to relatIves in
We<Jnesdp.y. Sho serveil dinnel m PhIladelphIa.
<>thlee courses and usod as her decor- Jack DeLoach, of Atlanta, and,Vir.
atlons snapdragO'll8. Seated.t /Wele gil DeLoach, of Detroit, Mich., visi ed
Mr. and Mrs, R'. i'. Lester, oM,!ss Eun- Mrs. W. H Simmons and Brooks So<-
i�e Leater, Hamp Lester, rs. HQw- riel' d ring t'he week.
eD Cone, Mrs. Allen Mikell, Illis. La! - Miss Mag!?ie l'-ifsey has retu,,!ec'
i Hugh s, Mrs. Vilt'il, Rolle Evan- til her home in Reynolds after a VIsit
I/clIne and Honald Jr., and Mrs. Me- ta Miss Matw' �ut� Lanie. Miss
Leod. ., nie� aeccmpanied her.
, lI1i11sos Guasle and Sadl� Lee ent:; I D. B. Tur"ler BIld Arthur !)'urnel
ep TIllU'&.!.y•• �righl" \Eummpr were called, Clellrwa.ter, �Ia., rFli-,
ts "�f.e sfd � dtei>llleeqratidn. <jay becau,e t tl)e deatll. of theh
Covers wer� laid!
'
father and S'!;all'li,ather: A_ C. Turnm
HOUSE PARTY MORNING BRIDGE
• • •
M�STERY CLUB
Mrs George Groover entertained
the Mystery club Thursday aftel noon
at her home on South Mam street.
Asters were used as her decoratlOns,
She lllVlted guests for three tables
and served a Balad course. A Imen
bag was gIven for high sche and WHS
won by MIS. Edwm Groover. M,.
Inman Fay mnde low score and was
gIven an ash tray.
Consistent
LOW PRICES!
Everybody is talldng about-and seems. to a"preciat�-our policy
of consistent, p�rmanent LOW PRICES every day. The re�ctiolls
we have In so many of higJi-class food products has conSIderably
reduced our profits, but thIS loss i. being made up in the ,'oIf'n,e
we are now enjoying.
These prices ell'ective Friday and Saturduy, August 16 and 17
VERIBEST CEREAL
BREW 3 Bottles 25c
BLUE SEA
�·TUNA
FISH
REBA STRINGLESS
GREEN
BEANS
2 No.2 Cans 25cCan 19c
ASSORTED FLAVORS-TEMTOR
15-oz.
JarPre�erves
PAoLE DRY OR GOLDEN-CLIQUOT
Ginger Ale ,,2 Bottles 25c
LARGE SIZE OCTAGON
SOAP 5!:�s
BLUE RIBBON MALT
3-1b.
CanEXTRACT. 53c,
UNDERWOODS-IN IVfUSTARD DRESS1NG
12YzcSARDINES 3-4 SIZECAN
CAMPBELLS
TOMATO
FOR BETl'ER
FRYING
SOUP
Cans for
-CRISCO
Lb. Can 23c25c3
,- .
Hay Presses
These presses make full standard size bale2, 16xl� inche
and our prices are about half those of other makes. We
are eqUIPPIng our Engine Power Press this season with one
of the best Dust-Proof Engines made in the United States,
and this press has no equal for the economicai baling of hay
It is direct geared and eliminates all belts with their in­
cident troubles_
All our macllines are fully warranted and have been on
the,market for }5 years. Write, for cuts and JfltlI detailedinformation. . ,Steel Stalk Cutter, on Whe�ls .•....• ' .... $30 00
S eel, Stalk Gutter .Witbout Wheels .•.•.•;$17.50
Engine Power Steel Hay Press
--
Horse Power Ste<1 Hay Press .
... $255_00
.... $130_00
• ••
lItlSS MALLARD ENTERTAINS
MISS Ruth Mallard delightfully ell­
tertained at bridge Tuesday mommg
m honor of MISS Martha Rauch, of
Dawson, the attractIve guest of MI."
Winme Jones. A color scheme of
pInk and lavender was used. The
flowers were coral Vine, gladIoli and
asters. lIllsses Penme Ann Mallard
and Helen OllIff aSSIsted WIth the
servmg of a damty salad. HIgh score
pl1ze, n stiver tea beH, was awarded
MISS ElIzabeth SorrIer. A pIece of
Imgelle was the gIft to the honor
guest. 1<'our tables of players were
mvited.
• ••
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
Misses SUI a and Helen Hal1 were
jomt hostesses at a pretty brlge party
ThlJlsday afte. noon as n comp]lment
to MISS Leonore Smith, of Bartow,
the churmmg guest of MISS Ahc"
Kathet me Lamer. They inVited seven
tables of players. Decorattons for the
rooms m whIch the seven tables were
placeR were coral vme and clemati"J,
canymg out a color scheme of pink
and whIte. I\hss SmIth was presented
WIth a Imen bag. Curtam ties for
hlgh score pr1:t!:e were given MISS Cm­
liS Lee DaVIS. MISS Lucy Mae Bran­
nen fot consolation was gIven n puff
Jur After the game a salud waH
served.
VIrgIl Donaldson motored to Clax­
ton Fr iday
M ISS Margaret Cone spent Saturday
ut Tybee WIth friends
Mrs. W. H. Blitch spent last we":,
end at Tybee WIth Iriends,
Mr and Mrs FI od Fletcher were
vtsitors In Claxton Sunday
Mrs Frank 51111l11on8 was a viaitor
In Savannah durlllg the week.
Rodolph Lallier, of Atlanta, IS VIS­
Iting relatives hero this week
MISS Ei n Alderman IS VISiting In
Savannah and Tybee this week.
Joe Kinard, of 96, S. C., is VISlt­
I�g hIS aunt, Mrs. S C. Groover.
1111'. and Mrs. C. P. OllIff and chil­
dren spent Sunday at Yellow Bluff.
Miss Era Hataway has returned to
Atlanta after a VISIt to her parents.
D C. Smith spent several days dur­
mil' the week III Atlanta on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy motor­
ed to Savannah Wednesday for the
day. ,
Miss JosIe Allen is viSIting her
cousin, Mrs. John Lewis Durden, at
Colfax.
Miss EUlllce Lester left during tho
week for Asheville, N. C., to spend a
few days.
Mrs. Duncan McDougald and httle
son were Vls1tors In Savannah durmg
the week.
Mrs F. N. GrImes and Mrs. Edwin
Groover were visitors tn Savannah
Wednesday.
MIsses Maly Lou and JulIa Car­
nllchael motored to Tybee SuturdUY
fOI the day.
MISS Jla lIIae Stl ICkland has Te,turn­
ed flam a VISIt to MISS Margaret Tuy­
lor III Macon
Mrs. Vn gil Durden and lIttle son.
of Graymont, VISited het' parents dm·
mg the week.
Mrs Leon Donaldson left durlllg
1 eJatives III
Mr. and Mro. Robert Parker and I BIRTHlIttle son nnd MISS Junie Parker, of IIlr and Mrs. D�nt E. WInside an-Savannah, were guests Saturday of aounee the birth of a daughter July
Mr and Mrs. B� W. Ruatin,
I 31st. She ,has :t:een named DorlKMrs. Flunk R. Thomas and daugh- -Frances.tel', Mnnon, have returned to theIr ...
home III Clinton, N C., after a month's MISSIONARY UNION
VISIt WIth Mrs. Dan Burney. The Baptist woman's mlssoinary
Mrs. F. N. Fletcher and her grand- umon will meet at the church nelft
dllughter, ElIzabeth Fletcher, have re- Monday afternoon at 6 o'clock. The
tUI ned from a VISIt to Mr. and Mrs. ladles of the organlzation are urged
Walter Fletcher in Dothan, Ala. to be presect.
MIS. \V H, Sharpe and granddaugh_ PARTY FO·R ��RS. DeLOACH
tel's, MIsses Martha Kate and Carol Mrs: Lloyd Brannen was hosteas on
Anderson, have returned from a stay
f 'l\uesday afternoon at t)lree ta�lel ofa several weeks In HendersonvllJe, bridge. M"!'. 'Arthur DeQoa.".. ofN. C.
North Carolina, wa. honor trUeat onMr. and M.... Loran Dutden had as this oceaaion. Coral vina wu elrect­
their guesta Saturday Mr. and Mr•.
Henry Ernst, of Savannah, Mrs. John
Ively used in decorating. A lIne11l ba�
Farren and Miss Irene Farrtfu of
_s her gift to the honor gueat. Hand­
Macon.
kerchiefs were given for hJeh 1C0ro
and were won by Mrs. Allen Frank-IIIrs. George Stergl. and little lon, lin, of Midville. Mrs. G. E. Bean made
Geor.ge, of Warrenton, ,,:ho have been low score. Her prize w•• a framedviSItIng Mrs. Fred SmIth are now
visiting relatives in Sum;"it before 'motto. She se�ed. IL !rozen ..lad.
returmng to their home. MISCELLANEOUS 8HOWER
1111'. and Mrs. John SeUers, of Tam- Miss Lorlne Bradley, of Leeftehl.
pa, Fla., .pent several day. durm" wbo•• marriage to A. J. Knight will
the week 'WIth his sister, Mrs. D O. be an_lnteresUng event of the near
lIl'eDougald. They WU'e enroute t() .tlltuf, '""u given a m1ld1lllaneouathe mountains of North Carolia. "shower Tuesday aItemoon by Mrs.
Mrs. Nora DeLoach and .,daught,� � .Jh'ldley and Mis. Lillian Brad­
Mrs. Glisson, and Mrs. Glisson's two ley. 'The guests were entertailled at
sons, Beverly and Kenneth, of Bra- the home ot Mrs. Bradley on Sav.n­
denton, Fla., have returned from a nah avenue. Their trUest lI.t Included
month's stay in Cordele as the guests the neighbors and relatives of the­
of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Dekle. bllde-&Iect. Mro. Bradley used i.n
Among those to spend Sunday 9t decorating her home a pI'etty arrange­
Tybee were 11ft. ond Mrs. ClIff Brad- ment of coral ville and clematis. A
ley and daughter, Sarah Alice; Mr. lalad course was served. Thirty-on ..
and Mrs. C. B McAllIster and son guests called .
Chnrles Blooks� Mr. and MIS. Frank
-------
DeLollch, Dr. and MIS. J. C. Lone, JlIEETING
AT REGISTER
JIll' an�1 Mrs. Ernest Blannen al1\l Our protracted meeting at.. UnIon
son, Ernest; Mr. and M t.. Edwin BaptIst chur h
wi11 begin on the first
GIOOV l' and chlldlen, EdWIn, MalY Sunday
In September at 11 o'dock
VllgllllU lind John; Mr and IItrs. Floyd and WIll
contlllue untIl F'rlday rllght_
Blllnnen and son; BIll Blannen, EIII- Bro. W.
M Ivy, of Augusta, will ""­
ott Bnumlllld, and Mr. lind Mrs. L Slst OUI pastor," the meeting.
J. M_
SelIgman ' Bazemol'e, of eglster, will lea,_d
the
�------ smging. Evel'ybody is cordIally ih-
pgRMANENT WAVE gIven ut ]]4 vlted to attend these services.
�nman Street. �'Ol' appomtment
call Mrs. Gilbert at 389-L. (J5augltp) E. L. ANDERSON,
Clerk.
.'
Real Frost,. Coo"."!
"MECTAR
ICED T'EAS'"
Dcllghtfull, refreshmg ... [0 supplant
)'OUT dcmes for comfort rht.. dull
August cIa,s.'
19:8
OCTA:GON LAmmRY
SOAP 5 SpecialSite &irs
NECfAR-ORANGE PEKOE-INDIA
TEA !4-LB. 15.¢· �-LB. 29'¢BOX • BOX
...
DEL MONTE--TIPS
AsparalUS No.1Square Cdn 29;
"
DEL MONTE
FRUIT FOR
SALAD
,
��� 23,
WHITE HOUSE
EVAPORATED
,MILK
3 ���� 25.¢·
SUNNYFIELD-ORISP
; Corn Flakes '2
S
Old Vlrll.l. aru.awlok
I
T E W ���. ,,23.¢
DIAMbND
CRYSTAL
SALT
31
CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO
SOUP
3 C;6;t2$1 l�-LB.PKO
,
A&P-DOUBLE TIP
MATeRES L��E
8 O'CLOCK-PURE SANTOS
COFFEE POUND 351
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, AUGUST 15,1929
Chevrolet Announces ngmaw green and sbriping'
IVOI-y Exterior bright WOI k,Two Improved Models radiator, head lumps, and
Rounding out Its line of six-cylinder bows are chromium plated
valve-In-Mead C8tS, the Chevrolet 'rho new Sp01t cotlpe IS also offered
Motor Corupany today announces two to I esponse to a demand for 11 sttrlo
new closed models-the imperial SCl- cor for two passengers, and incluties
dan and the SPOI t coupe OITlcmls!l comroi table I u,"nble sent m the
pomt out that despite the SCOICS orl reru and a real \VIO(�OW that 18 easilyimprovements lflcorpornteri in these InISC" and lowered Ity meuns of 9
new models prrces have been kept convenient TCtnsbedt regulator
withia the low Chevrolet price I ang�l, Introduction of these two new
the Imperial sedan hstmg at $095 and models comes sM"ultaneously WIth tho
the sport coupe nt $645, both fob. announcement tbat 950,900 of the new
factory, F'lint, Mich sixes have already be OR delivered 1OtO
The new imperial sedan IS mtro- the hands of owners and that Chexre­
duoed because of a widespread de- let factories are operating on the blg­
.land for a style car 1ft the low-prIce gost summer productIon level In the
fleld On thIs model 'the �a_us history of the ..,mpany
�"sher body desIgners have laVIshed FroductLOn of the new models has
theIr skIll WIth very notIceable StlC- been under w� for sevorol weeks.
coss It has smart concaye front pll- MeanwhIle thousand. of the now ClllS
lars WIth a rakishly molded vIsor and have been shIpped to dealers 01T1-
>n the back tile rellr qual·ters ale omls predIct that tho entire natlOn­
stylIshly htted WIth Landau bows wIde d�al"l orgulllzatlOn w1l1 be
The mterlOl IS Slllal tly upholster cd 111 sampled With the new cars In two
ueep tufted plush, and the cnl IS weeks 01 less In many of the I", gel
eqmftped With an udJu!table dllver's centcls, the new cars ale nil oody on
SCtlt, a 011 other Items commonly (hsplny
found In smfil t cm s o( thiS type such A. a lesult ..r the lOtloductlOn o(
as comilletely eqUlpped lOstl ument these two new models, the CheV"tOlet
panel, smoking set, etc It IS fimshed pnssengel cal' It.c embraces s ven
11l lustrous black With moldmg In CUt 5, five closed and two open models
SOMETHING NEW
LOW EXCURSION I�ARES TO CHICAGO, NEW YOHK,
DETROIT, CLEVELAND, 1'OLEDO, ATLANTIC CITY.
EVERY SATURDAY
Fare and one-half round tl'ip; tickets on sale every Satur­
day until August 31, lOc1uslve; final lllrut thirty days.
Ask your Ticket Agent for exact fares, schedules, sleepmg
cal' reservatIOns, and other informatIOn.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right Way"
(31aug29)
what thousands already
know e e e that here .IS
America's finest medium-
priced automobile
TIle information in the accompaning chart W"I
complied by comparing the OakJaud All-American
walh twenty other medium-priced cars, thirteen of
them higher thau Oakland In price. It proves to
c\cryonc what thousandN of Oakland owners already
know-that today'. Oakland All-American is
America's finf!'�t med,um-prlced autonaob.le
Only a fo,,' compari8on� arc liven here. There urc 8eo.......
more whIch we WI" be glad to show you. Corne In to Nee
them. And wh.le you are hCnl, drive todaY'1 Oakland
AU-American Six.
What thc8C!ClJ,.ur".
mean to Y'JI'
HoUl Oakland com­
pares to. r.h th lJ fiold
Oakland'. 228 cubic
Inch piston displace­
ment IS rueater than 12
PISTON of the 20 cars In IU
DISPL"CEMENT pnce field. Of the 8
remainm& cars, 7 are
hIgher pnced than
Oakland
Lar.e piston displace­
ment ia needed to
develop bigh power at
moderate engme speed
Moderate maine speed
i. an important factor
In the life of • car
No name Ul automo­
bile coach bUilding
means 10 much as
Falher Fisher bodies
arc famous for style,
luzury and roommeu
In additIOn, they hold
luch advantagee aa
sturdy composite hard­
wood and steel con­
atructlon, VV wmd­
Ihleld, 8,de cowl ven­
tilation and adjustable
driven' leats
nSRER BODY
Only Oakland and two
other cars 10 the field
offer bodies by Fisher
And one of the two ••
nearly $100 higher In
pnce than Oakland.
or the 18 cars whIch
have less-known
hoches. 11 are pnced
above the All-Amencan
l
SIX
RealOnably long wheel­
base &lves e:reater rld­
ina ease and road bal­
ance Also permits usc
or lonler. amarter I
roomier bodies At the
aamettme, a small tum­
ine: CtreJe IS essenttal to
handhne: ease
Only one car aa low­
pnced 83 Oakland haa
a wheelbase as lone: al
Oakland's. which it
117 Inches That car
require. a tumang ctrcle
to the left of 41 feet ..
compared With Oak­
land's 36 feet Six
h1iher-PrlcOO can have
shorter wheelbases.
WHULIIASB
KENNEDY MOTOR COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
D
111 tuck
such as
landau
COUNTY SCHOOLS PONTIAC CLIMBS
ENCHANTED ROCK
schools cannot extst wibhout adequate
SUPpO"I t, we may as well set OUt plans
Cor a three or four months' term for
yenl of 1020-30 It 15 a cinch that
we cannot operate Without funds from
a state allocation of funds It no v
develops that more than four millions
of the approprlatioas for the yeurs
of J 9!8-29 remalR unpaId So (ur
nothlOg has been done to take cnre
of thIS shortage Nor has anythlOg
been done to cl'eate a fund for the
yenl' of 1930 We are to be congrutu-
luted on haVing mell to l'eIHesent u�
who have at henrt the state's most
vltul un'll lI1�portnnt respomublltty--­
the schools nnd colleges
Evel y duy we 81 e �lsked what wLiI
the SUl!lllCS be and how long the term
WIll ue (01' the commg school yem
OUI' Citizens 31 e disappointed when we
huve lo tell them tll<lt we do not know
liow CUn we know when OTIiINC
has been ullocated (01 the SUppOl t o(
OUI schools? As soon as we nre us·
sured f money, we wtll make known
the posslbliltlCS Cannot be done be­
(Ot c nn apPlopllfltlOn hL1S been made
Should not be long now The plOS­
peots atc that the govelnol Will have
to cull an exb a sesSIOn of the iegtsl{\­
tUl 0 to get Ilassecl legIslatIOn that WIll
tuke care of the state's defiCIt Should
our county be pmd the sums of money
\Iuo It, we wtll be 10 fait condItIOn,
financllllly It IS not II county fallule
to meet the schools' obhgatlOns, It IS
the state's J ault. It IS not the fault
of the county board tkat our funds
have not been suffiCient to meet OUl
finanCIal demunds It IS easy to puy
out funds when they come In, hard to
do It when OUl apPl'opllated funds
have been taken and used fOI othel
state needs as has been done dUllOg
the past yeal
The tlustees of the MIddle Glound
school dlSlllct have hlld the old school
house tOln down and have a flne lot
of lumbet for sale at vely leasonable
ptlces Good ceilmg, fioolmg, door!:i,
sash, sash \\ eIghts and flamlng that
can be bought at half p"ce for ca h
A person In need of lumber fOl con­
structmg a tenant house, cotton house
01' any outbulldlllgs should see the
trustees and pUt chase some of thIS
good lumber
PlOf J B Pullen, supellnteruient
of the RegIster hIgh school, has had
qUlte a lot cf Improvement on the
5chool campus The Registel school
grounds III e of hght SOIl tbat wush
badly It IS a dliflcult Job to Iteep
the premises In gooo condItIOn
Supt. E W Gl'Ilham, of the Brook­
let hIgh school IS on the Job all the
tu-.e He has been of great servICe to
the farmel s of hIS sectIOn durmg the
summer months Prof Grahara IS
rated as one of the statc's master
teachers of vocational agrlculbure He
ranks hIgh 1Il the esteem of the State
College of Agrtculture and has the
confideRce and support of the clttzens
for whom he wOl'ks. WIthIn a few
years most of the semor schools of
Georgtn w1l1 be under the supervlBlOn
of vocatIOnal men and women
The Brooklet school membalns an
excellent faculty Two of the teachers
haTe been In sarVlce In that school
for approxImately fourteen years­
Mrs Luia Hughes and Mrs. J A
Robertson Each summer they "pend
thOlr time III college to be able to keep
rIght UP WIth the best methods that
they ftlay gIve theIr students real
trlllrung that WIll fit them for the
dutIes they are to perform 'after school
days ure over The others of the
faculty are among the best teachers
of the county The majorIty of the
eftlzens of the Brooklet distrlct sup­
port the school finanCially and other­
wIse They have learned bhe value
of co-opelatlon and know the Impor­
tance anti needs of support from the
CItizens
Bulloch county's crops thIS year
should enable her people to pay aid
debts and school tax promptly thIS
fall. We have learned that we must
pay taxes whether other debts are
paId or not Why not pay your taxes
first and be rid of the dread of It?
The first money IS the easIest money
With whlCh to secure your tax recolpt
Get your tax receIpt befol'e putting
your money on time depOSit.
B R OLLIFF, Supt.
Dr. C. B Qumlan, of Evanston, III ,
�old a woman a set of false teeth to
be glvon to her husband on hIS bIrth­
day.
Annoyed by h'" wife whIle he was
shaVIng, Robert Forsythe, of St LOUIS,
shce" 01T the end of her nose WIth
hIS razor.
Howard Mallett, a one-armad stu-
I
denb, won a typewrittng tournament
at Tert'e Haute, Ind-, with a speed of
51 words a mInute for 15 minutes,
making only four errors.
•
An automobile finally conquered the
rncturesqun Enchanted Rock. a sohrl
graaite mountain whose base covers
an 81 en of 640 acres In the I cgron
south of Liano, 'Pexas
The huge natural monolith, tOWCl­
lllg 521 feet above the SUI rounding
country. was scaled II few day. ago
by a Pontiac BIg Six-the first nuto­
mobl� to reach the difficult summit.
PreVIously Vlsltel'S to the bIg granite
pIle hUd made the <lI-nnb up the tor­
tuouS mlie-Iong traIl Clthel on foot
or On the backs of sure-footed west-
etn POIllCS
The hazaraous explOit was achieved
by thldon Bladshaw of Llano who !l
short tllne preVIOusly had dllven the
sarno calma non- top tun of 100
houls Foliowetl by ,I IUlge aod,ex­
pectll"t galielY Bladshaw negotultetl
the boulclet-strewn pony tl ad which
W'" used by the Indlllns long befO! e
the cOllllng of. the white man At
tllne 81 ndshnw W"lS fOI ced to place
Ioul "tlll1mng bomd passengels" on
the hIgh SIde of hIS Pont18c when the
shal'p angle of the lough tlall thleat­
ened to DVCl tut n the cal
"I beheve that only all automoblio
of exceptIOnal powel eqlllpped WIth
fUil pressUl e OIling, gas pump und a
Closs-flow ladllltol can make that
trip," decluled Btudshaw aftel C01l1-
pletlOg the equally dangerous descent.
HAmple lubucatlOn IS a prime essen­
tllli on such a cilmb The fuel pump
supplletl plenty of gas no mattel how
steep the angle of ascent and the
cross-tlow system conselved the ladl­
ator wat.ir even when It approached
the bOlllllg pemt"
South Is Coming Back
Through Diversification
Atlanta, Ga, Aug 12.-Back Ilom
a tllP to the east, H C WIlItnms,
plesident of the Mal tgage Gual antee
Company of Amellca, With hendqunr­
tels III Atlanta, told busmess leadels
here toda�r thnt men antI money gives
plom"'e � flOWing SOUthwOld to a
gleater extent than has been done be­
fore m a decade
"Wlllle Southern Illlt>ntlVC has been
directed llt full deve-Iopment of the
South's anhfRlted resoulces, shOWing
great p'ogless ,vltiHn the last few
yenrs bUSiness men of other sectIOns,
and partIcularly m tho north and east,
Ul e turning Ol:lr way t. a steady
stream The.. men realtze as they
have never reahzed before that now
IS the tlmo to be gettmg, so to speak,
'on the grouJld floor' III the South's
lapld development Souther» seCU11-
ttes are fi'lldlllg a better sale III the
east at the present tUlle than they
have 1fi sevelal years, In fact, tn\'est­
ors want to realtze upon the So.th's
natural wealth and profit by Its �unda­
mental soundness"
Mr WIlham. pOlllted out that men­
tIon of the South III the money ma,·­
�ts of the cotlntry-and m J.I�w
York CIty, where he spent a week or
more on hIS tnp-suggests qUlte n
dIfferent plOture from what It did
some years ago The news had gone
before that the one-cl'op burden had
been shaken 01T. Now, It is
realiZed'lhe showed, that a dIverSIfied agncul­tural program keeps pace WIth the
new order of mdustrlal and
commet-Iclal vigor
- -
I
"I WAS suft'eriDg from
_mach trouble, in 1917.�
aays Mr. C. K Nelson, a
nilroad enlJl­
Deer living m
?Wasld. Va. "I
had a tightness
in my chest,
a IIhortnesa of
breath. There
_med to ooa
heavy weight
in the pit ofmy
Btomacb, and
quite a bit of
nausea, yet I
couldn't vomit­
I tried different
remedies. yet
llUft'ered on just the same.
"When in West Virginla
on a work train, I was In
such a condition that I
just gave up and came
home. I couldn't stand to
work, in my condition.
Some one told me about
Black-Draught- I started
� lt in rmWl dOBM
after meals. It helped
me, and I went b.dt to
work.�
Improved John Deere Mower
See the new JOHN DEERE MOWER with the
hIgher and easier lift. Dnve gears are perfectly
balanced, whIch makes startmg easier. Gl'eatly
Improved cutter bar which IS eaSily and qUickly
aligned. With tongue tl'llck If desil'ed.
RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
AUTOMOBILE GLASS
We carry a complete stock of
AUTOMOBILE BODY GLASS
and
WINDSHIELD GLASS
We have grinding machinery for finishing
and polishin� the edges of automobile glass.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"S'I'RICTLY CASH"
STATESBORO
(25July2te)
.. : .. GEORGIA
A Serlliceable Wagon
For Long Hauls
Here's a wagon that Will stand up
under long hauls over all kinds of roads
in any weather. If you are IIlterested
ill. reducing your hauling costs, come in
and let us explain the many points of the
John Deere
Triumph Wagon
Tins wagon has a number
of hfe-Iong features of con­
structIOn to be founti m the
more expensive John Deere
Wagon. Proper bracing and
chppmg throughout m as­
semblmg the gear are gIVen
partleular attentIOn In the
TrIUmph Wagon Proper
setting of skems on the
axle and correct dIsh of the
wheels make It hght-run­
rung.
SpeCIal attentIOn IS gIven
to the constructIOn of the
wheels--one 0, the mOtit
VItal parts of the wagon.
TIres are set hot under
heavy hydrauhc pressure
rhls prevents the br.akmg
of the fiber m the Iron whIch
IS caused when the tIres arc
set cold. Pamts used on the
TrIumph are of the same
hIgh quahty as used on John
Deere Wagons.
Come In and in..peet the Triumph_
We WIll he glad to show It to you any tim.,_
R� HARDWARE COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
DAVIS MACIDNE COMPANY
Is DOW back in bll8iness at the stand fOl'merly occupied bythe Bulloch Auto aJld Machine Co.. We are prepared to doall kinds of machine worlc. Mr. J. R. Kemp will � incharge of the .(\,cetyI.ene Welding and Automobile RepairDepartments. W. hav.e a wrecker to take care of yourroad troubles.. Phone 347
W. D. DAVIS, MlUlager
A
,
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LOW RATE EXCURSION TICKETS
ON SALE DAILY
Commencing August 1
between
ALL POINTS ON OUR RAILWAY
Where OM-way fare is $5.40 O!' less.
Fare and one-tlard for round trip. Tickets limited two days.
Fare and one-half for rouad trip. Tickets limited six day£:
Consult Ticket Agent for Exast Limits and Fares.
TRAVEL BY TRAIN SAFEST MOilT BCONOMICAL
BUl.LCJCH riMES AND STAn5BORO NEWS
Gt���rT��;�T�yh:H:���::v::edo( LlN���G�;�o:L:��u�f�:AIN SHE CAN'T F1NO WORDS ���K��I��I;����:A:�_sale and conveyance It. that certain
TO EXPR[SS GRATITUDE nary of said county, will be sold be-secur-ity deed gl\'en by DO!a Butler to fore the court house door III Statea-McDougald, Outlantl & Company on MYltery of Thre. LOlt Bags Cleared I boro, Georg-ia, on the first Tueaolaf InFebruary II, 1n3, recorded III book "B f at b S I k September, 1920, between the legal37, Jluge 487, In the office of the clerk Up In Mexico City; Phllatel- th e ad'o :� lng h�r�o� I WllS wea houi s of sale, to the highest bidderof Builloe h superior court, nnd subse- tete Happy. m un un 1 wetg ,u am on my f h h IIfourth battle now and .nve actually or cas , t e fo owing described laa<!quently essignerl by McDougald, Out-
gamed ten peunds 'PhIS wonderful located m saId state and county, udland & Compaay to me, I WIll, ell the Brownsvtuo, 'l'pxus -Although
me d 1 C I n e han in the 1209th G M duttrlct, belongingfirst Tuesday m Septeaibee, 1929, wholo II orld Is sunnoscu 10 muue nl- I done so much for to tile estate .f Charles EllIS, ...._within the legal hours of sale, befOrejl0WUnccs tor n IO\e1, stamp collectors me I never CX� ceased to-witt.e COUlt house door m said county, of Ihe country wore beglnnlng to he pect w be with- 34 1-2 acres of rand bounded nortksell at public outcry to the hlgltest quite put out wllh Churles A. Lind- out It as long as b�' lands of Georg ianna RIggI, ealtbidder, fo� cash, the land described m bergh us nn ulr mult nuor und 10 thlnk I live, by "KIds of Cleve ElII. and Ian•••fsaid securtty deed, as the property of I I "N II Mafh Akms, south by lands of Matil.s..d Dora But.ler to-WIt ie \\ .18 n at more Intent on gettlng 0 one WI
Akins, and west � lands of J. Mo-nThat certain t{act of land Iymg m back 10 Mexico CIO' thnn he was about ever kIlow how He.drlx -._lIbe 48th district, Bulloch county, Ga., snfegunrdlng Ihe cnrgo or lellers he �Ittav: t 08:::':� Also 5 acres In t.e city of States-contalnmg three acrel, more or I�;s, carried 00 Ihe lIl,;ht Inltlaliog regular
Fjl
t bl f, h boro bounded nol1h by lands of R. Leebounded at the date of oaid securIty mall 80r, Ice bet'He" Brownsville, pr:.� �en orye:r.� Moore anti t.iJe right of way of tb.deed on the north by lands or CSeorge Texns. IllJd the cnilitul ot Me:<ico. My food SImply MIdland RaMway, ealt by lands of R.Wilham. and Jack Murpby, east by "hen the myslery or Ihree luSI mnll , would not dIgest. Lee Moore, south by lands of R. Leelallds of W. H. Shal']le and lands of bnllS IIns clourt�1 up recenliy an� nil About two o'clock Moore, anll west by lands of S. F.Mrs. Waters, soutll h¥ lands of Oscar quostlon of ]'hltlbo�h's respooslblllty • eve Ollift' estate.Darsey, and west by lands of George -e '" ry mornlng Thil Aug_t 6l�! 1.29.WIlliams. �1.Jlelleri 'j'he nITnlr W8S nbout to he- the gas pressing
L B ItlIISalo' sal6 to be made for t.e pur- eOllle un Inlernullunal Il18ue '(I beo Ibe up around Rlf heart would c",se pal- d
C AlOE WATKINS,
Pose of enforcmg payment of the debt mlsslnl! mull wus round. ,itatlOn and I would be 80 iiervol18 I A ministrator Eltat. Chari.. Ellla.
II "b I n II COUldn't go back to sleep. I also suf- TAX SA'BSsecured by saId securIty deed, amount- , Du erll I ew the DID trom {.red fre ... constipation aad bKlous- ...mg to $34900, prmcipal and interest Browns, Ille to Mexico City March 10 ness and tert'ible sick headaches GEORGIA-BuUech County.liP to the date uf sale, and the ex- Rnd turlled It over to poalal lIutJlorl- "What a relief and joy It I. DOW to Wli! be aold befolll! lib. court boUlepenses of thiS proceeding. A deed lies without a sU1lJllcioo lbllt any ot ..t \Iown and eat" hearty meal-Just doo III Staltesboro, 011., on the ftntWIll be executed to the pUlchasel'
con-, It ha� been Ioet. anyllblng I wan�willbout trouble Of!
TueS48t" In September. 1929, wlthl.veying title in fee simple. Soon IItlerwllrd, howenr, ,be 1I0V- any kifld, and how wonderful it IS to the legal houra of sale, to tbe billaelltTltls August 7th, 1929' .romellt bellRO 10 receive complnlnll enJoy a good .ght's rest and be en- bidder. for calh. th� followlnl proper-
________D_A_!I\....l,__·,B�U_T_L_E_R_. from Stl1(\IP collectors <:oocerolng Ihe tlrely free frem that awful nervoul- ty levied on to latleff execution. foeELIZA GRIFNN ET AL VS. HIN- non-recelp\ of moll Ihey hRd put Delli! I can hardly realize I am the ata... and county taxes for tbe ,.....TON BOOTH, a. adlllimatrator of aboard the plllnc. A checkup .howed s&me poor s.ft'erlng woman I was a named. Inled OD as the PNperty ofe.tilte of Nelhe Odum: and Jea.. they "ere right, but It failed to reveal few week; ago the persona named, to-wit:HarmoR" tl I b can't find ·word. to exp.....s my All that certain tract. lot or pa_1In the SUJM!rlor COlirt of Bulloe. Ie w leren oOla 0 Ihe loat mall. gratItude the way this treatment ha. ef land .Iyllllr and being In tbe 1209tbC9uaty. Qeorgia, October Term, The Stnle deparlment nlld other de- restored me to splendId health again." G. M. dlStrlot, Bullooh coanty. and In19'29. EqUIty, InJunction, Etc. pnrtmenls'of,the government'were'al>' -Mrs. L. E. Hardman 671 Wootlwnrd the city of Statesboro. bounded uTo Je.se Harmon, defendant In above Ileolccl to. Bennture and raprescntn· Ave., S. E, Atlanta, Oa fonowa: Seuth approximately 200stated OIlse. II\'es began 10 receive IntllllDanl leI· SaIgon 18 now called "The lIfetiicine feet on Bulloch Itreet and runnlRCYou are hereby commanded to np- tors frolll Ilhllntelle constituents. who WIth a MIllion FrIends." Its marvel- baoI< to the Ill. M. Holland estate
pear at the October term of saId court, hlnled nt "Moxlenn (lIOls." dlscrlmln. ons record of pchlevemont IS probably lands: we�t br, landa If E." 1.;, Smltla,t. be held tn and for said county on UUOD nnd whntnot The Ihlng bellall WIthout parullel m the hIstory of the and ealt ,unn ng out to a V shape.the fourth Monday In October, 1929, to look 8erlous wilen 0 W. Dennell. drul!' trade of this country. llvletl oJ ahs tBhe propewrty of Williamto answer m saId matter. City Drug Co Agents.-Adv rown, o rown, elley. BrowaWItness the Honorable H. B. poslmllsler or Druwnsvllle. received R ' . and Annie Mae Cuyler, and In their
Strange, judge of said COUlt. 1,1ng teJegrnm from the postmoefer ot AGED CITIZEN GONE fPo88eBSlon, tOd satisfy tax executionsThIS August 3, 1929. Mc�lco City, which explnlned every er st ote an county taxes for the
DAN N. RIGGS, Ihlng I D k -h-- d th I t years 1023, 1924, 1925, 1926, 1927 andla IC OlSon ns anSWeIe e as 11928.Clerk S. C. Bulloc. Co, Ga. I �'he ml•• lng mnll hRgIl, he Bnld had I b A a 18cu I He was Ol'n ugust 1,
4U'1
One certain tract 01 parcel of land��8-15s�p5-12) hoen found nenrly II month nfter the and died June 6. 1929, being 88 years, In the 47th G M••hatrlet of BulochJltghl. fur oul In lhe holtow all melnl 10 months und 22 days old He JOlll- county contaimng 217 acres more or"ing. of Ihe trlmolored Illonoplane ed Capt. Belt'. Co, 9th Ga. RegIment, less, a�d bounded as follow's: NurthwhIch I.lndhergh hnd nOWD. from Bulloch county, lO June 1861, gO-I by lands of 01116' & ShearouRe eastThere Is a mull compartment In Ihe mg at once to Vlrgtn>n and
SetVlOA'1 by
lunds of J. B. Akins, south byce'nlcr or lhe wlnll. olld lhe molinn lO the Confedel'nte army dUllng the the Mud loud, and wcst by lands ofof lh� Illone lu flIllbl wns cretllted whole foUl yellls of 8trlfe and con- F. P. Mmcey, and known as the homewllh hnvlng tlllo\\n Ihe three hags filCt He. WlIS tWIce wounded and suof-I place. LeVIed on as the property ofOUtll nrd town,,1 the wing tips. where fered many hardshIps bravely aB be- the F. P. Mtncey estate, and IR
they loy unnotlcerl IInll ungunrded un. cume u good Moldlel Also he 101l0w- posses.,ion of sold estate, to Ratidyed Gcneruls Lee und Gordon through tax executions for state and counlt'III tho plnne was undergolug n thorough those tmles when it tiled men's souls taxes for the yeals 1923, 1924 andI)erlodlcnl Inspcetlnn al Merida. Yu and was at ApPonlattox when General 1926.cnlun Lee sunendeled He came home a One certaan lot or tract of land Blt-'1'0 reme�y Ihe hardship worked on broken man phYSIcally but not an ullte, IYlOg and belOg In the 1340th G.the slnmp colleclol8 "'hose mnll wus SPlrlt. He made a successful hVlOgl M.I dIstrIct, Bulloch county, Georgia,In these bogs, (ho Mexican pusful un· farming with hiS own labor He mar- containing 100 aCles, more or lesl,Ihnrltles "e·t buel. their' cHneelinlion ned Mi�s Poll); Denmark who pIe-I and bounded north by lanu8 of G. B.slump" onll reconcelecl Ihe IOIlN" lUI cooed hIm to t e grave by 15 years McCoy, east by lands of Min Sallie
der dule of Mnrch 10 ""0 as 10 pro>-
and five months. She was bOl'n APlll Lee south by lands of Warnell and8, 18(4, dIed February 10, 1913. To Cor{.,any, and west by lands of W C.serve tholr phllalellc .nloe·' Ooce thIS umon were born nme chIldren: I1er Levied on as the property ofmore nil wns "crene. I.In�herGh. un Johnle, Ada. Mattie, Ovella, Annw, Mra. Suia Bacon to aatlsfy tax execu­ownre through It nil thnt his slnr no Lawl cnce, Mls.isslppI and Agnes. tlons for state and county taxes forn mnll nyer wos ever observed by 11 EIghteen glandchildren and thirty-six the l:ears 1927 Rnd J928.cloud, n�nln hns the onnnimous RUI) greut-gllllldchlidren sUlviv. hIm. Hel 'I'HIS August 6th, 1929.port, of the .IUlUII coll"clnr8. wns an honest, truthful and law-abld- MRS. S. J. PROCTOR,109 CltlZC'll nnd always hnd 11 sympa-l Tax Collector and ex_officio Sheri.thetle word and a mInd to help
tJhosel
of Bulloch County.
I" nccd of aSSistance, never turmng
from nn ol'phan's elY SHERIFF'S SALE
We feel thllt OUI loss IS his eternal G<EORGIA--Bulloeh County.
gam. We would ulge hIS children tv I I WIll sell at public outcry, to thefollow m his footsteps. Ther have
I
hlg.est bludel for eaah befol'e tlhelost a kind fathet, and the nelghbol- court houRe d�Ol In Staiesboro, Ga .•hood a goo. neIghbor. He was laid on the first Tuesday In Septemb.....to I eat in the cemetery at old De- 1929 within the legal hours .f sale,Loach's church by the SIde of his WIfe I tlie followlllg deRcribed propertr, lev­to awaIt the 1 esuI'reetion of the sec-I ied 9a under one certain fi fa ..ued
ond coming. Oh I May we meet over from the city COUI t ot Statesboro inthere. Wlittcn by request, favol' of Leader lIon Worka agaill.t
... ....."""""""'A..._F_R-,IE....,."ND...."""" .J. G. SmIth, levied on as the property-""
of J. G. SmIth, to-wit:I'ET{TION FOR DISMiSSION Ono certain 400-gallon truck tank,GEOnGIA-Bulloch County serial No. 250.
Joe Parflsh, admlntatrutOl' of tho ThIS 6th day of AUgUBt, 1929.
e.tate of laalah Pardsh, deceased, J. G. TILLMAN, Sherifi'.having applied for dismission from
'said administration, notice is hereby
gIven that said appileatlOn ",til be
heard at my office on the fil'st Mon­
day m September, 1920.
ThIS August 6, 1929.
A. E. TEMPLES, Orefinary .
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right Way"
666
'. • Prelcription
Cold., Grippe, Flu, Denlrll.,
Bilioua Fever and Malaria
It i. the moat speedy remedy known.
OUI rcnresentatives and ....onutoi f01
our senator-ial district are uctive m FIRST _\UTOMQBlLE TO ATTAIN
the support of measures that WIll help SUM MIT 0 U 1M MEN S E
OUI schools Unless other repeesenta- GUAN1TE MONOLITH.
uves and senators be shown thnt the
Surf Bathing-Day and Night
Dancing-Every Night Exeept Sundays
Band Concerts on Sundays
MuSIC by
Nationally Known Orchestras
PAVILIONS, BATH HOUSES,
HOTELS, COTTAGES, RESTAURANTS
FISHING --- BOATING
A Paradise for Chtldren and those Seekmg Rest
Fun. Frolic and Entertainment for all.
Travel By Train
REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
aNIRAI,arGBl1G1A
RA. • L-.vA.".
"THE RIGHT WAY"
Central !!I Georgia Renews Its Pledge of Co-opera­
tion lor Indu.itrial Development of the South
The ierrltory served by the CenWral of Georgia is one t-IIat is particularly suited
fOl' mdustrial developmoot. RecogJIition of the S()\lth's many natural advantages has
in recent years brought a marked expansion lD both the number and the output of �ts
manufacturing plants. ThIS expansion has been by no means confined to textilell, but
has included every braJlch of mdustry. Although the yearly output of the South's cot­
ton mills has a value of nearly one billion dollars, this is less than ten per cent. of the
'8nnual value of all products manufactured lD the South.
•
Numerous factors have contributed to the South's industrial growth. A favorable
climate permlts year around factory. operation, While in winter mild temperatures and
relatively long days keeps expenditures for heat and light at a minimum. The labor
supply lS efficient and plentiful. Taxes are uniformly lower than in other sections, and
there is a general public dispOSition to co-operate With those investing money in South­
ern industries.
The raw matefla!E!. o��the South mclude mineral, forest and agricultural prodl,lCts,and are practically Itmitle/?,'I:, In GeorgIa alone are found 45 of the 52 known commerCial
mmerals. The great iFQP,rrlePOSltS of Alabama are bemg put to increasing lise. whIle
on or near the Central of Georl,\'la are extensive coal beds that aSSUl'e abundant fuel for
induotl'Jes of the South The numerous and WIdely separated rivers and steams of Geor­
gia, Alabama and Tennessee not orty furnish cheap hydro-electric power but, sl:lpple­
mented by artesIan supplies, furl1lsh abu!ldant water for industrial use.
A favorable climate, effwlent labor, abundant raw materials. cheap and plentifwl
fuel, power and water, expanding markets, and a co-operative public spirit-these alone
Will not serve as a base for mdustl'lal' development. Means of transportation must be
prOVIded, to bring in raw mate:::ials and car!'v out fil1lshed goods. The South has more
than one-third of the total railroad mlleage of the United States, and this proportion is
increasing. In 1928 S:)\:lthern railroads spent 200 rrullton dollars m improvement pro­
grams. And not only does the Central of Georgia's territory enJoy good railroad service
but from the port of Savannah coastWIse fretght and passenger steamship lines opel'8te,
as well as other lines mamtalDtng regula!' foreign service.
Recogl1lzing the South's many advantageR, the Central of GeOl-gia in 1888 or�ani�ed
an Industrial Development Department. Through this department and 111 every other
posslbJe way, the railroad has sought to aid 'n IlpbUlldm[! Georgia, Alabama and Tennes­
see. Besides the General Industnal Agent Hl charge, this department has a consultmJ<
staff of a textile engmeel', a geologist, a chemICal engineer and a ceramIc engineer-all
men of proven experince and a01lity Dlll'in� the past several years considerable field
and research work has been dOlle, and result� of this are available fol' any mterested
:persons. Anyone desJrlng to avail himself of thIS department is mvited to write the
General IrIdustl'Jal Agent of the railroad a: Savannah.
1 ,
The Central of Georgia believes firmly 111 the indllstrioal pos�ibilities Of Ge0rgl�,Alabama, Tennessee and other Southern st ltes. It desires to co-operate m their induR­
trial development, not only by su,Jplying th_ best transportation service in ltS power butin every other way that it can.
.
Constructive griticism and 8uggesti0ll8 are invited.
Savanna)!, Ga,,_:AlIpBt 18, IE.
.
Move. Hi. Home When
He Change. School.
Columbia. Mo -.lohn Davenport of
'Mercet, Mo. wnn.ed til J:O to ('ollege
huf oMn" hnve tile 0101lP-V 10 pal' room
rent. 80 he huil! his own home Rnel
moved It to Trenton 80 thnt he .oulel
nltend jnnlor eoll�"o tbere When he
hus comnJcled his two veur eOUf8C hp
will move hi. 1111 h' hOll"e 10 Colnmhln
una) IInlsh his college eduNllion pi
thfj university.
'Vhen Davenport wants to "move"
he IIUll8 twenly-nve holts ond the
house I� ren.ly to he pocke� on n
Iruck Be eRn rebnild It In .11 hours.
He .,,)IM"8 to �'�!11� ,outBlde • the dry
limits. or wherp, er ho ('nn nnel the
chenPeRt Rite. 'rllp hOI1RC ltl n I)ne
room nlTolr. hen reel hy n little roo I
'lIme. .lohn cookH his own menlll on
• three burner 011 etove
Be gel" hlB supplieR from the Itore
room of homo cnnn�tI \cgetnhlcs nnd
tru!ttl lit hUllle He U8C& his car to
trllllSpOI t the fond.
The \\ Imlnwa nre lorge nod nently
curlnlnetl 'J'hc furnlturo 18 ndeqlInte
bUI m.nger The III lie ohelter Is elec­
rrlcnlty lillhted
Beauty Mud Ju.t That.
Paria Doctor. Protelt
Purls -The I"rcncll pnrllnment has
becn nalee.. by It group of doctors"to
protect the hennty or Irrench won'lcn
ognlnst the high powcretJ metho(18 em·
ploseoi hy the heaulltlcnilon Inrlustry
to Iteep thul schoolgirl complexion In
the cheeks of mntlonly In{lics
So aerlous hn\ e heen the prote8ts
thor the mlnl.ter of h�allh. ncllng
upon the ret.:olnRlcnuntlon of the 811
perlor hcnlth cOllll(!ll. hns 01 dered n
Ihorough Invesllt;ntlon of the 80 cRlled
benlltv instllutes
"Most of the mutlbnths hrought
from Amellcu nne) Czechoslovakll
tUl\C' no more power to restore beuuty
thUD the 1lI1H) .Iug up ulong the SCIrI�
hnnl<s fI snld Doctor Boruna. spol<es
IIInn for the (lOCIOIH "Renl donger
lies Irl the compoHIUon of fllce creoms
1I111nls nod powders which nrc orten
1m sed on zinc, mercury or 11 �('nlt
IHllphur"
=
SHERIFF'S SA I.E
GEORGIA-Bulloch County_
I will Bell at public outcl'Y, to the
higheRt bidder for cash, betore the
court house door In Statesboro, Ga .•
on the first Tuesday m September.
1929, WIthin he leFoal houl'8 of sale,
the following descrIbed property lev-GEORGIA-Bulloch County. lIed m un�er one certain fl fa issuerl
J C. Heath, admllllstl'ator of the flom the cIty COUlt of Statesbolo laestate of C B Heath, havlIlll' a,?phed favor 8f Standard Metors Fmance
fO! dIsmISSIon flom sntd admmlstl'R- CompaDY against R. B. Waters, leVIed
bon, nobce IS he,eby gIven that saId on ao the property of R. B. Waters,appltcatolO WIll be hellld at my olTlce to-WIt.
.
on the fil st Monday In Septembm, I That certain tract of land lying aAd1920 bell'1g In the 1023rd district, BullochThIS August 6th, 1929 county, Georgia, containing one hun-A E TEMPLES, Ordinary dred and sixty-five anp one-half acres,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL STOCKS more or les8, bountied northeast by
MIll Cleek southeaat by lands of W.GEORGI�-Bulloch Countx· R. Woodcock and G. R. Lamel', soullh-J W Cannon and.J Bannon, ad- west by lands formerly owned by A.mlmstlators of the estate of I'll E. J Waters (lane being the hne), andCunnon, <ieceased, havmg apphed fori northwest by Sprmg creekleave to sell certam stocks belangmg ThIS the 7th day of August. 1929to the SRld estste, notICe IS hmeby J G. TILLMAN, Shell IT C C.S
gIven that salt! apphclltlon WIll be
heard at my OlTlce on the first Mon- SHERIFF'S SALE
day m Scptembet, 1929. GEORGIA-Bulloch County
'rhls August Oth, 1919 I WIll sell at publtc outclY, to the
A E TEMPLES, OldmalY hlghe.t bld�er, for cash, before the
court house dom 10 Statesbor., Ga,PETITION I'OR GUAUDIANSJIlP
on the fint Tuesday In Septembel,
GEORGIA-llulloch County 1929, wlthl41 the legal 'hoUl s of sale,
MIS. Rubye Anololson havmg ap- the f<1l!lowlllg descrIbed ploperty lev­
piled fer gualdlllnshlp of the pel'son led on unde. one certlll.Jl Ii fa Issued
und property of MISS JOSle Akms, II flam the SllflerlOI COUlt of Bulloch
petson of unsound r.Jnd, notICe IS co.nW, Ge.rglU, In :£avol of MlSS
h .. eby gIven thut Bald apphcatom WIll KatIe Belche!' agamst H B Ghsson,
be heal d at my offIce on the fil st leVIed en as the IHoperty of H. E.
Mond,IY In September 1929 Gloisson, to-Wit
ThiS August Oth, 1iho All thnt undIVIded one-hulf IlltCl est
A E TEMPLES, Oldllllll'Y m that certalR lot 01 tract of land
sltuaoo, Iymg and bemg m the 47th
G M tilstrlCt, Bulloch county, Gil.,
contnmmg one lUHlch cd nnd S1xty·five
(l65) acres, mOl e 01 less, and bound­
eel OIl the nO! th by lands of H. W.
GlissoR, on the cast by th� Ogeechee
river, soqth lly lands of B. G. Ghsson.
and on the west by lands of B. G_
Ollason. Thi. tract known as lot No.
� of a sub-diVIsion of the old Hardce
:tact, 1l1IIde by H. at. GIiI808
Thla 6th � AUIUS!I 920.I. • TJLLlalAt;!, Shellft'.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
Notice to Debtors and CredItors
y.
IClGH1
&&&7"'..,<,&41>
BULLOCH 'lfMES AND SfATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY._AUGJJST 15, 1929
Mr, and Mrs. Hinton Booth spent
last week end at Tybee.
Brooks Sorrier was u busincs's vis­
itor in Savannah Friday.
Mrs. Bates Lovett was' a viaitor at
Tybee during the week end.
Carlos Brunson spent lnat week end Gene L. Hodges is spending a few Mr. and Mrs. Inman Fay spent Sat-
In Millen. days in Savannah. urday in Savannah On business.
Frank Daniel, of Hazlchurst, spent Misses Alma and Bertha Lee Brun- Or. S. J. Crouch has returned from
Sunday here wIth frientls. son arc visiting friends at Millen. a visit to relatives in Atbnta.
Mrs. R. C. Baxter, of Graymont. is Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burney and Rev. J. A. Duren has returned from
visiting Mrs. Q. F. Baxter. son, Jack, and visitors spent Wednes- a visit to his father at Thomasville.
Mrs. Jesse Waters, of Waynesboro, day in Savannah. Mis. Jennie Dawson, of Millen, is
is visiting her mother, Mrs. W. E. Miss Grace Walker, of Guyton, is visiting her sister, Mrs. H. S. Lich-
Oould. the guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr. tenstein.
'Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jennings left and Mrs. O. L. Lanier., Mrs. Allen Franklin, of Midville, is
durIng the week for a visit to relatives Miss Edna Nesmith, of Rocky For.l, visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
in Virginia. _ spent the week end as' the guest at H. DeLoach.
Miss Zeita Parrish, 'of Pulaski, vis- Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Gould. Mrs. A'rthur DeLoach and tlaugh-
Sted relatives here several days dur- .Mrs. J. O'B. Rimes and Miss Mary tel', Jl'net, of Squth Carolina, arc vis-
ing the week. RImes, of Savannah, were guests of iting relatives here.
·Mrs. Fred Smith and Miss Lena ,Mrs. R. .E. Talton Friday. ; Mr. a�d Mr�. C. 'B. Mathews and
Belle Brannen motored to Savannah E .. S. Wingate. has returned to children have returned
from.
a viait to IMonday for the 'day. Charleston, S. C." a'fter a visit to hi. 'her �arents at Axson. "Mrs. Bar�/Av�ritt nm:l.little so�, daughter. Mrs .. �. L. W:lson. ., i' Mr. and Mrs. Paul'. McE.lveen, ?fJack, and MISS DaISY Averttt motor- MIsses Eugenia and Ethth B��n.e�, -Lyons] spent' Sunday wIth hIS dough-
ed to Pembroke Sunday;' '. of .Orangeburg, S. C., al'eJ VISIting tel" 1111'S. J:osh Nesmith., .·Mr. and Mrs! Henry. Waters, of their aunt, Mrs. Dan Burney. �iss parde Lee'�:hwis, has return-Claxton, spent Sunday WIth hIS moth- Mr. and Mrs, James P. Anderson, ed from u visit to 1111'. and Mrs.! Ded-
er, Mrs, W. H. Waters. Wilbur Hodges and sister, Juanitu, rick Davis in Bainbridge.
Miss Henrietta Parnish, of Newing- spent Wednesday, in Savannah. Miss Idell Brannen, of Atlanta, is
ton, was the guest Sunday of her sie- Miss Leonore Smith has returned spo.nding the week as the guest of/
ter, Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson. to her home in Bartow after' a visit her slstel·,IMrs. ]3ill Simmons.Mr. and 1111'S. Sam Northcutt i�nd to Miss Alice Katherine Laniel'. ,MI·S. ,,'1\ L. t�a!l, IIVss Sarah flallchildren and Mrs. L. T. Northcutt arc Misses Selma and Eubie Brannen and Mrs, 'Yo G. Moor� spent .Sunday], M,'. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley mo- . Elwin Smith has returned to At- Mrs. Josephine Hart spent severalvisttlng' relatives in ·Atlanta. have retunned from a visit to their ut Claxton und St. Simons Island. tored to Tybee Sunday for the day. lunta after a visit to his father, I). C. days during the :week in Savannah.1M,'. and Mrs. Carl Durdcn and lit· �ister, M,·s. J. D. P�rser, in Augustl'. MI�. and, Mrs. A. T.,Jon�s und theil', Mrs. E. A. Ohance, pf Gurfield, was Smith.' Harry and Wifi Smith, of Atlanta,tl� son, Curl Jr., have returned to 1I1,·s. Pratt Gollins and Virginia Col- .daughter, �'Liss Murion Jones, spent the guest o.f her daughter, Mrs. E. N. Mrs. Sidney Smith and son, Wil- arc visiting their father, D. C. Smith.theil' home in Augusta nfter a visit lins re�u.r�ed to D�catur S�turduy spvcral duys during the week in At- 'Brown, during the week. Ham, have returned 'from n visit t'J Mr. nnd Mrs. Ru.fus Monts, of Guy-to his Hunt, Mrs! I-l. S. Purl'ish. aftcr
.
VIsIting her SIster, Mrs. Josh lunta. 0,'. and 1111'S. J. n. Whi\esiqe anll relatives in Atlanta. ton, were visitors here during theMr. und 1111'S. B.rooks Simmons have 'NesmIth... I F. W. Darby and daughter, 1I1iss children, Aline and Leonore, rcturned Mr. and M)'s. Boware;! Dadisnlan, of wee.kt8S theil' guests her sister, Mrs. Ell- Mls.ses Mal'le und Elizabeth Hussy, Dorothy I;larby, lind Mrs. J-: H. Wat- Monday from Richmond, Va. Jefferson, are visiting her pal'ents, M,·s. S. q. Oglesby is visiting her
gene Harris und her daughters, Misses of AIken, S. C., are spending the son spent last week end with Miss Mrs. F. N. Grimes has returned Judge lind Mrs. S. L. Moore. parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Sikes, inMaria and Laura Harris, of Sanders- week with their parents, Mr. lind Mrs. Jewell Watson,in Atlantn. from a visit to' her daughter, Miss Mrs. D. B. Turner and Miss Mal'- Savan�ah.ville. J. B. Hussy. Misses Lucy Mae Brannen and Jo- Annie Brooks Grimes, in Atlanta. guerite Turner have returned from Hoke Brunson, of Jacksonville, i.Mrs. L. L. Wilson, Mrs. Dan Hart, M I'. and Mrs. James P. Anderson, sie Helen Mathews had as theil' guests M,·s. John F. Brannen and Miss Tybee, where they spent several days. visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.Miss Nana Mell Waters and 1I1i"s of Savannah, and Mrs. G. W. Hodges during the week lllisses Ellen Rice Lena Belle Brannen left Thursday for Mrs. Roger Holland and littie sons, V. Brunson.Frances Kennedy motored to Savan- spent Sunday with Mr. and 1111'S. and Iris Claxton, of Dublin, Miss Lil- Eastman to visit Mrs. Brannen's Roger, Billy and Bobby, have return- Mr. aml Mrs. Lannie Simmons andnah Friday. Hubert Mikell. linn B"annen, of Rome, and Miss Mol- daughter, Mrs. Peacock. cd from a visit to her parents at Tit- Miss Louise Brunson motored to Sa-Mrs. C. L. Gruver and chilpren vis- M,·s. 'Eva Stapleton and nellhew, lie Wells, of lI1iciville. 1111'S. Homer Parker and son, Wil- ton. vannah Wednesday.Ited in Swainsboro Thursday, having Edwin Groover, left Wednesday for Mrs. Ronald Va.n and chilthoen, liam, have returned to their home in Mrs. E. N. Brown and little daugh- Misses Josie Helen and Mary Math-accompanied her visitors, Misses Nell n ten-days' stay with relntivcl!I amI Rose Evangeline and Ronald, have 1'0- Atlanta nftol' a visit to Mrs. Howell ter, Margaret, have }'etul'ned from a cws and Lucy Mae Brannen spent annd Rosalind Mason, home.
.
hiends in Savannah. turned to their homc in Savannah Cone and Mrs. C. P. Olliff. visit to her sister, Mrs. John Lewis, few days during the week ill Savan-Mrs. Leslie Clark and childl'en huve Mrs. Winnie T. Lewis and Miss An- aftm' a visit to her father, W. '1'. Mrs. S. C. Groover and children, in Jacksonville, Fla. nah.returned to their home in Bustman nn Gal'!lne,' hllve I'eturned to their Hughes. Miss Louise Hughes aceom- Misses Mary and Mm,\ha ,'Groover Miss Evelyn Simmons, who is at- Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cobb and t,yow.fter a visit to her sisters, Mrs. A. T. home in Washington, N. C., after n pnniea them horne and will visit roIa- und Julian Groover, have returned tending summer school at Mercer, children, of 1\1'acol1, arrived Tuesday_Jones and Mrs. John Willcox. month's visit with Mrs. Dan Burney. tives in Ludowici before returning from a visit to relatives at 96, S. C. spent last week end with her moth�)', to spend ten days with h,s mother,
I\1.rs. R. W. Converse, of Atlanta, Mrs. Linwood Talton, 0.[ Athens, home.
.
Gladys, Johnnie and James Thayer Mrs. W. H. Simmons. Mr•. T. J. Cobb.
who was called to Clem'watCl', Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Allen, of Ma- Mr. and M,·s. S. W. Lewis and theil' have returned from a vi.it to rela- Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Chester, Miss Mrs. J. Dowse Leo and son, Turner,
because of the death of her futhel', con, spent several days this week as daughter, Sarah, had as guests during tives in Ame1'icus. 'l,'hey were accom- Mattie Lee Chester and Bill Oheste�, are spending several days this week
A. C. Turner, spent Monday here on guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Talton. tho week end his sister, Mrs. 'M. I). punied home 'by their cousi!)., Mary of Waynesboro, spent Sunday with in Hampton, S. C., as guests of Mrs.
route home. • Miss Maybelle Brunson left Sun- Yeoman and daughter, Louise, of Co- l1l1'd Pat Thayer. Mr. and Mrs. R: P. Stephens.. James ·Samples. ,
Miss Margaret Carmichael, of At- day for a visit, to her sister, M,'" lumbia, S. C.; their niece, iVirs. A. '1'. Miss Mary Lou Carmichael has re- Mr. anti Mrs. A. f. Mikell and chilo. Mr. 'and Mrs. Q. FI'.ank.Mc�avy and
lantn, who has been in New York for Horace Rockel', in Birmingham, Ala., Garrick and two children, Carolyn turned to Macon, where she. is te�ch- dren, Sara and Charles, of DeLand, Robert Caruthers, of Jacksonville,
severul weeks, is spending several nnd hOI" aunts, Mrs. Rawlins and Mn�. and !'-� T. Jr., Vf Savann'ah"ariq hi� ing at Mercer summer school, after Flu., spent several days during the Fla., worc·called here Friday because
days with her sister, Mrs. Waltel' S. Wllters in Was'hington, D. C., an:! nophew, Walter ,Brunson, of ;Brun- spending the week end with her sis- week with he,' sister, Mrs. Barney of the serious illness and later the
Brown en route home. HOllewell, Va. son, S., O. , , ,., tel', Mrs. O. L. McLemore. Averitt. .dellth of their' father, J. L.' Ca__ ru_t_h_e_r_s.
• ••
.• Social Happenings lor the Week ..
THE AMIlSIJ THEA TRETWIJ PHONES: 100 AND 258-R.
STATESBORO, CA.MOTION Ple.TURES
A 'ROJ1ANTIC V'RAl1A
SEESEE Thursday and Friday, August 15th and 16th
"STREET ANGEL" HEAR!
ANDAND
HEAR!
With Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell. "Street Angel" is an adaption of the succeas-
ful stage play, "Lady Cristilinda," by Monckton Hoffe and i� a. Fran.k Borzage produc­
tion. The critics agreed that "Street Angel" is the prize-winning picture of the yea;.You'll agree with the critics. This is the, sequal picture .to "7th Heaven." . There s
sunny days on the Mediteran�an .. (. A golden lover, looking out onfhe golden shores
of Naples. .. Charles Farrell smiles with all l�eaven .. ' : In. the 11.0sy. blush of. firstlove ... love for a winsome ,symph with the Circus, who IS his m�plrat!on' as !l- pam�er. -:
... She will make his dreams become aglow on canvas. .. You 11 enjoy this talk�ng
picture with Janet Gaynor as a little circus performer and Charles Far�ell �s an artist. IIt's a beautiful romance beneath Italian skies. Sqund and talking ,plctllles that �re
coming soon:' "The King of Kings, ' "Mother ,iMllchree," "Str�ge Cargo" and ,"Mothel' •Knows Best." r, '
P. G. WALKlER,'Mgr. '
I
Matinee, 20c and 40c
I " \
admission, 25c & 50c
The
• i ) \' '. \ ,�, \ ..' J \ J .1 It .. i �# �
Chicken;Continuesto·Gackle
, .I
,AFTER. 'LAYING GOLDEN
I II I •• Ij ,
• •
(
::BAR6I'N EGGS
"I I • 1 , ! I
, i I •
I "l , ' " I I, \ \
.,t,,'Each and E�err Purchase ',Ydu .ake 8 $a�;ng That Cannot Be Bu,,';ca.t�" Elsewhere, I r I .' II, � . •
I (, I' .
Feather "You:r' Nest'·,At FINE'S With a FIND
, ,I
, .
, I.
)
, I.
AT 9:00 A. M_
E"erymorning during this
So)e-
Take
:Advantage
,
of
These
II Prices
While
They
Last!
ONE HOUR SALE
Every Morning During
This Sale, from
10 :30 to 11 :30 o'Clock
Gingham, Linene,
Indian Head,
Chec'-ed Homespun
and other materials
A Package of
Merohandise for
Some of these packages
will be worth up to $10.00.
They will contain a va­
riety of merchandise, such
as Dresses, Shoes, Pants,
Overalls, Silk Hose, Shil'ts
and a thousan dand one
other things.
.
5c'
,
.
VALUES MAKES THE VOLUME BIG
VOLUME MAKES THE PRICE LOWER
The response with which o�r many customers have accepted,our offerings makes
it possible to pass the savings to ,...ou.
Ki£ 'FINE
I I. I
Inc.
.
,
STATE.SBORO, GA.
I,
I.
'-�
',.
.1.
BULLOCH TIMES
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BULLOCH COUNTY.
THE HEART OF GElORGIA.
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
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Dig for Wealth
At Bank's Door
If you Bee a ecupla of men with
slender stlcks dlrglng througil the
ventilators in front of the Sea .tslanef RECBIPTS FOR LAST 'WBBK IIf
Bank, don't get excited. It does root BXCESS OF HALF THB IIA...
mean that they are seekIng to undsr- KETS OF GEORGIA.
mine the bank or that they are settlng
any traps. They are simply dIgging' MARKET CLOSBS TOMORROW
for coIns that mIght have dropped Statesboro's tobacco 'market will
through the ventilator openhigs.
.
close with tomorrow's sale. ThIa ...
A day'or two ago we observed Will nouneement was authorlled by the
Johnson the bank's janitor, and Bruce wareh.usemen at noo today. . To­
Olliff, p;omlnent young finanCier, bus� 'day's recelpta approx mated 80,000
over the ventilators with sticks, Bruce ·pounds, brlnrlnr the aeaeon'. total
explain'ed the mystery. Johnson load to near two and one-half mIIlkna
some time previous observed a nunt- pounds. WIth tomorrow's sale an a,.­
ber of small silver coins reposing at erage one, the total for the season will
the bottom of tlie ventilator. Not be- be almolt enetly that of laat yea,.
Ing much of a financier, Will dIdn't Today's prices continued low.
know how to get theal out. Bruce
knows the shortest way to wealth, so
he formed a co-partnership with John­
son and they began to dIg. Bru�e
took two slender sticks. In one of
these he made a slot at the end. By
deft manipulation he shewed Johnson kets In Georgia. There are twenty­
how to stand the coin on Its edge and ·two markets In Georgia. Nine of th-.
wedge It In the slot, and then pull It sold less.
out. It was a fascinating operation Those markets whIch feU behind
-and profitable. At different times, Statesboro In volume last week were
says Olliff, Johnson has extractOO Baxley, Bainbridge, Camilla, Cairo.
more than a dollar in stray coin's Claxton, Fltzgera�, HahIra, Hule­
which had been carelessly dropped hurst, Pelham, QUItman, Thomuville
there b persons standing in front of and WaycroBB. Except our nelghbor­
th b � ing market, Claxton, all those mar-�r':: . and Will have formed a kets are olde.r than Statesboro.
closed corporation for the salvaging Not only dId Statesboro hold up her
of this lost wealth. Bruce is permit- volume, but she ranked .well In her
ting Johnson to hold the first $100, average price.!!. Six markets fell ba­
nfter which they arc going to estab- low her In prices paid. They were
lish a bank of their own and sell stoel, Bainbridge, 10.72; Cairo, 9.93; FIt.-
to anybody that wantjl It. gerald, 10.85; Hazlehurst, 11.82; Pel- .
_____ ham, 10.13, and Thomasville, 12.03.
Statesboro's average for the week
was $12.12 per 100 pounds. Adel paid
$12.41; Baxley, $12.42; Vidalia, $12.1ill.
The average for the state was $13.S1.
The rresent 'week has fouml a
strong local market. Monday's salea
were larger tha,p any Monday salea
of the season, and Tuesday's salel al­
most reached a record, coming to al­
most 200,000 pounds. Despite .thlt·
unIversal drop In prices, due to low
grades at the close of the seuon al
woll as to the increased volume of re­
ceipts In th.9 GeorgIa markets, prleea
.till average above those of last year
and our farmers are still satIsfied with
the results of the year's crop. It II
a safe prediction thai there will be an
Inc reaRed acreage in the Statesboro
territory next year.
BROOKLET METHODIST CHURCII
Sunday school meets at 10:80 a. m••
W. C. Cromley, Supt.
MornIng worship, 11:30
Methodist order of &oMces.
"The Rules f Lite,"
Evening service, 8:00 p. m., sub­
ject, "The Man That Faced Both
Ways," G. RElID SMITH, Pastor.
IHSTORY- ROUTE
PREPARED BY U. S.
GEORGIA TOBACCO
. . . ..
(]lOP IS IMMENSE
CITY SCHOOLS TO
BEGIN ·SEPT. 2ND
Play at Register
And Brooklet Schools
On Friday night, August 23rd, at
8:30 there will be a play given at the
Register school auditorium. The play
is to be given by a group of boys and
girls in the Register community. The
title is ,;A'aron Slick from Punkin
Crick." Mrs. J. B. Pullen is in charge. Washington, D. C., Aug. 19.-In a
There will be an admission charg.. of series of historical and geographical
15 and 25 cents, the proceeds to b« sketches of the various impoftant
used in helping to defray the expense highways of the country, the bureau
of the home eponomics department. of public roatls today described two
This same play will be given nt, southern croaa-country routes-from
the Brooklet school auditorium on Savannah and Jacksonville-as the
Wednesday night, August 27. The "tines" of a two-pronged fork with'
proceeds to be divided fifty-fifty be- their "tines" pointing westward. These
tween the schools. It is a good, whole- are known officially as Routes �80
some entertainment, just chuck full of and 90.
fun. ilt shows how a country cracker A summary of the 'Savannah route
can out wit the city man. follows:
Statesboro' High School will begin
the fall term on September 2nd-ten
days hence. The fall term ,viii con­
tinue till December 20th. Spring
term will open on' January 6th, and
the closing date wIll be May 23rd.
Superintendent R. M. Monts ha.
handed us for publication the com­
plete roster of the faculty togethor
with a statement explaning the pres­
ent status of the school with reference
to the accredited list.
.
The faculty is as follows:
Grammar School
Miss Mattie Lively and Miss Sara
Blanks, first grade.
Miss Louise Hughes and Miss Nan­
nie Beasley, second grade.
Miss Mabel Clark and Miss Mattie
Mae Rushing, third grade.
Miss Olive Rogers and Mrs. Miriam
Purse, fourth grade.
Miss Ruby Vandiver and Miss
Leona Gunn, fifth grade.
1I1iss Sallie Mae Prine 0011 Miss
Sallie Zetterower, sixth grade.
Miss Julia Adams and Miss Edna
Trapp, seventh grade.
High School
:SALES FOR LAST WEEK .BRING
TOTALS WELL AHEAD OF LAST
SEASON.
INTERESTING SKETCH OF ROAD FACULTY IS FULLY ORGANIZE!)
,WHICH I'ASSES THROUGH FOR OPENING DATE TEN
STATESBORO. DAYS HENCB_
)
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 19.-South Geor­
-gia tobacco culturist. this season
bave reaped the richest harvest in the
Distory of the industry, setting two
new reccrds for production and money
retarns.
With the close of the fourth week's
sales returns for the 1929 crop had
:reached a total of $16,271,101.19, an
average of $18.76 per hundred, pounds
.for the 86,940,003 pounds sold thus
far. These figure. were announced
by the State Department of Ag�i­
<culture.
The past week with sales of 10,-
110,349 pounds for $2,145,646.72, an
average of $13.31 per hundr·ed, saw
·twenty of the fifty-four warehouses
in the state suspe�d operations for the
year, and the others have fixed closing
-dates . Within the next ten days the eises Monday night, bringing to a
<lthers will have closed, leaving an close wjlat Dean Peyton Jacob call­
opportuni.ty for the total yield anti
siders to be "in most respects the
money return to reach new heights. best
!ummer session we have ever
had."'Two of the markets closing failed to
The baccalaureate sermon was de-make reports.
Tlte total sold compares with th�. livered Sunday morning by Dr. E. 1".
season of 1928 when the Georgia crop Campbell, pastor _of the Tattnall
'set a new record with 85,727,172 Square Baptist church and a Mercer
:pounds and the total money return alumnus. Monday night Dr. W. D.
exceeds by $5,000,000,000 the high Furry, president of Shorter college,
niark established in 1928. gave the baccalaureate address, fol-
Douglas, with total sales of 2,326,- lowed by presentation of diploma•.
:{)84 pounds at an average of $13.29 The graduates, 1'elatives of students
held its place of leadership last week and faculty membel's were guests "t
",nd bids fair to top the list for the a reception afterwards at the home of
.season when the final recapitulation President and Mrs. Spright Wowell.
is made. Vidalia, ,vith 2,233,450 Enrollment in 1929 showed a slight
Jlounds at an average of $12.52, was decrease as compared with 1928, due,
in second place, and Tifton, where sea- Dean Jacob explained to failure of the
son sales have crosset! the 10,000,000- state to pay teachers their salaries.
pound mark and returns more than "But
in every other respect," he
continued, "this has
\
been the best$2,000,000, was third with 1,819,424
pounds at $14.89 pCI' hundred pounds. summer school session we have ever
Warehouse in these three markets had. There has been a significant in­
will continue oaies through a part of crease in the number of advanced stu­
this week. dents. We hava had no trouble what-
Markets that closed during the past ever on the campus, the stud.ents have
week were: Adel, Bainbridge, Camilla, worked hard, and all members of the
Fitzgerald, Hahira, Hazelhurst, Nash- faculty have given splendid co-opera­
ville, Pelham, Quitman, Thomasville tion. Many of Georgia's leaders in
nnd .Waycross. education have been connected with
Several of the markets already the faculty or enrolled for graduate
..lased established neW records and work,"
growers throughout the belt have an- Registration of upperclassmen
for
nounced themselves a. highly pleased the regular session will begin Man­
with the returns from this year's day, September 23, Freshmen will
report on Thursday, September 19, for
cri:�ures for the week ending August Freshman week. Classes for all stu-
17 1929 with comparative marktt dents 'will begin Wednesday, Septem-
fi�ures f�r fourth week 1928 season: ,;,b_er;_2_5_. �_
Pounds Av'ge Pounds Av'ge
Sold Pound Sold Pound
1929 1929 1928 1928
224,626 $12.41 740,127 $11.73
77,652 10.71 234,907 14.12
1 �:�'m i�':� 2,:��:m . l�::�
'147' 886 9'93 303,972 10.59, .
460,284 10.43
426,850 10.65
2,629,074 12.17
345,484 11.69
788,784 12.92
420,264 11.34
1,226,128 11.04
1,402,340 11.43
1,417,545 13.08
423,692 10.89
399,626 10.77
697,666 9.14
451,716 9.30
2,553,320 11.14
2,312,894 13.84
2,325,684 10.61
948,435 11.91
exist just now.
Statesboro is accredited on the high­
est list given by the Georgia com­
n11,SlOn. She has equal rank in this
state with the best schools in Geor­
gia, and her graduates may �nter any
of the higher institutions of this state
without examination on an equal
footing with any other high school In
the state, making no exceptions.
Statesbovo was on the Southern ac­
credited list until three years ago,
when it was suddenly dropped without
any warning, on account of the fact
that one teacher who had a degree
from a college in this state was Mt
recognized at that time, although the
same degree was recognized the pre­
vious year. This allowed our teach­
ers to fall below the required number
having degrees.
Three-fourths of all high school
teachers are required to have a de­
gree from some recognized college.
We made an effort for reinstate­
ment last full, but were turned down
on account of the teacher loaa ..
The Southern commission requires
that no teacher have more than five
classes each day and one study period
or library period, and the number of
students in each class not to exceed
thirty.
OUl' teachers had six recitation.
each day and a study hall or library
period also.
The teacher load will 'remain the
same for the ensuing year, and in ad­
dition we shall have to provide a li­
brarian to get hack on the Southern
list.
We meet every requirement with
the exception of the teacher load and
the' libra rian.
We have not been able to meet
these requirements on account of fi­
nancial reasons, and the only way for
our school to be reinstatet! on the
Southern list is for us to get another
high 8chool teacher or a lihrarian and
this requires the expenditure of more
mon�y than we now have
We wish to repea that, as it is
now, the gr�duates of Statesboro High
School mriy enter any college a£' unl­
vellity in thi. state without an exam­
inatign, a he. rating is tlie equal of
that of aDY other high school 10 th
state.
�elDr
Mercer Summer School
Graduates Big Class
The Bulloch County Singing conven­
tion will be held at F<iendship cpurch
6n the first Sunday in October in­
stead of the third Sunday, as previ­
ously' announcet! ..
FRED W,INSKIE,
Secretary-Treasurer.
United States Highway 80 really
starts at Tybee Island off the Atlantic
coa.t about about 18 miles southeast
of Savannah. In Georgia, Alabama
and MissIssippi it traverses sections
whore important campaigns of the
War Between the States were waged,
and which today are rich in agrIcul­
tural and industrial development. Con­
tinuing westward it passes through
the cotton belt and oil fields of Louisi­
ana, the cattle and grain certers of
Texas, the mining tlistrict and re­
claimed desert lands of New Mexico
and Arizona and the Imperial VaI'ley
of California to San Diego, a play­
ground of the West, the first settle­
ment in the state, and the beginning
of Spanish history on the Pacific
coast..
Route 80 crosses the territory of
the Mississippi Valley explored by
De Soto, the region of Texas, New
Mexico and Arizona trod by Coro­
nado and his followers in their search
for the cities of gold, follows the tTBil
of the padres on which they establish­
ed their missions, traverses the land
of the Apaches and of tho prehistoric
race whose ruined habitations remain
to tell of their civilization. From
Texas to California, the highway
touches the Mexican border at seve.al
places and gives easy access to it lit
otbers. IFe!\era\-",id highways 'and
stute and county roads lead to na­
tional parks and monuments, to na­
tional forests and Indian reservation.,
and t", maintain ranges with tourist
OIlmps and resorts and excellent hunt­
ing and fishing. The route also gives
easy access to several large irriga­
tion works, notably the Elephant
Butte, Roosevelt and Coolidge dams,
the latter now in course of construc­
tion.
All south-bound highways feed into
Routes 80 and 90 which run throug!!
a section rich in historic romance.
When the 13 original colonies were
fighting lor independence, Spain con­
trolled an empire in the South and
W..st, and was just beginning to build
tlfe California missions. Florida was
Spanish until' 1819; Spain sold Old
Louisiana back to France in 1800, and
France ceded it to the United States
in 1803. The independence of Texas
was wan in 1836 and the state was an­
nexed by tho United States in 1845.
The New 1I1exico-Arizona-Southern
California territ<lry was ceded to the
United States in 1848, ·and the Gads­
den purchase of part of Southern New
Mexico and Arizona was consummated
in 1853. Routes 80 and 90 today
bind together all of these Spanish
territories of the United States.
Route 80 has a total length of 2,-
State totals .... 16,117,349 $13.31 23,498,283 $11.64 761 miles, of which 798, or -about
30
_���::::�..:.:.:.::::.:c:..::':::'''::'-__ --7=::'-----'-_':'------- per cent. are paved with brick, con-
crete or bitiminous macadam, accord­
ing to figures of the bureau of public
roads of the Unitet! States Depar:­
ment of Agriculture. 1I10re than half
the mileage, or 1,472 miles, is sur­
faced with gravel, sand-clay or top­
soil. Climatic conditions in the South­
ern States are favorable for this
lighter construction, which is proving
adequate for present traffic. Some of
the states' have developed v<!ry suc­
cessful methods of treating sand-clay
and lime rock roads to eliminate du.t
which is the one important defect of
such surfaces in this region. On the
route there are 315 miles of graded
and drained earth roads, and 86 miles
of unimproved highways.
In the improvement of Route 80,
the states have been helped materially
by the Jederal government. Of the
total mileage, 1,602 miles ha:ve beenbrought 30 cents a pound.
.. improved with federal aid, a a totalThe TObacco Growers ASSOCIatIOn,
t f $23 372 305 of which the gov-it was furthe� stated, now has lef£ ���m�nt c�ntributed $11,041,3.51, or
only two holdmgs, 270,000 pounds a.t about 50 per cent.
Gagu�s and 160,000 pounUs. at Manatl. Route 80 begins at TybeMost rndepende'h� ,,:o,,{{ers, �ow tne�- Geo ia's playground andbers of the assUclatlOn, preV10usly d,s- rg �
posed of their tob�co, it was said. (Contlnlled on 'pilge 2')
Macon, Ga., Aug. 21.-Forty-six
students were graduated by the Mer­
cer summer school at the final exer-
Miss Essie Mac Anderson, Engli.h,
mathematics and history.
Miss All" Walden, Latin.
Miss Elms Wimberly, soi"'lce.
Miss Lynette Lawson, English and
civics.
Miss lIfary Robinson, French and
English.
Miss Willie Hunter, mathematIcs.
Miss Mary Lou Carmichael, history.
C. E. Wollett, science and coach.
lIliss Helen Collins, home economics.
Miss Stella Duren, piano anti violin.
Mrs. Viedie Hilliard, plano.
Mrs. Elizabeth Gettys, expression.
Miss Elizabeth Maddox, English.
R. M. Monts, superintendent.
TOBACCO MEN HERE
IN· TRADE BOARD
WILL HAVE ORGANIZATION TO
PROMOTE FUTURE OF LOCAL
TOBACCO MARK,ET.
Statesboro tohaceo men have or­
ganized for the regulation <if the
local tobacco market and to p;omote
its {uturn Interests.
.
To this end a tobacco board of
trade was formulated Tuesday after­
noon, the membership of which in­
cludes eyery buyer here as well as
the warehousemen, the local bankera
and others Interested. •
S. Edwin Groover, of the First Na­
tional Bank, was made president oro
tha organization and Pete Donaldson
sec1'etary and treasurer. These of­
ficials were directed to proceed with
tha procuring of a charter and the
formulation of rules and regulation.
which are to be ready for adoption at
the opening of the next season.
There are many matters �f detail
which belong to a tobacco board of
trade, without which eonfusion and
tliscord are apt to ariRe. So far there
has not been any coafusion on the
local market, but it has been demed
well to formulate a board with au­
thority to regulate onrl promote the
interests of the market.
The following were enrolled as
charter members of the organization
whicH was perfected 'Fuesday after­
noon: Holt Cobb Warehouse, Farmers
Warehouse, Liggett-Myers Tobacco
Oompany, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Imperial Tobacco Company,
American Tobacco Company, John
Williams, W. A. Gardner, E. Y.
Forbes, J. S. Morton, S. T. AdamK,
G. W. Cobb, M. L. Roberts, W. n.
Peeler John Y. Stokes, Carter /I;
Groga�, E. J. Brien & Co., and Fred
Cash. Oecil W. Brannen, president
of the Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse,
and the three banks of Statesboro
were made honorary members.
Accredited I,lelation.
Recent rumors have been circulated
that would indicato that Statesboro
High School is not an accredited high
school. "
We wish to state the facts as they
Markets:
1)
Adel .........•...
Bainbridge ...•...
Baxley .
Blackshear .
Cairo .
Camilla .
Claxton .
Douglas .
Fitzgeralt! .
Hahira .
Hazlehurst .
Metter · .
Moultrie .
Nashville .. , ..•...
Pelham .
Quitman .
Statesboro .
Thomasville .
Tifton .
Valdosta .
Vidalia .
Waycross .
--�-
12.12
l�.Oa
.�4.89
'"13.63
12.52
14.51
623,542
2,320,348
246,776
435,356
213,524
1,031,888
800,438
666,078
400,628
13.79
13.89
10.85
13.83
11.82
13.81
13.46
13,61
10.13
632,998
55,778
1,819,424
1,371,338
2,233,450
333,946
No Card Games
In White House
Porto Rico Tobacco
�rop Disposed Of
Press correspondents who cover tho
White House have been deprived of
their card games in the press room
while waiting for news breaks. Ever
sine.e the first press room at the Wllite
House was established under Presi­
dent Roosevelt, reporters have indulg­
etI themselves harmlessly in a round
of bridge or a few hands of "coon
ean"-anything, in fact, that did not
require the use of chips. President
Coolidge sometimes watched the
games over players' shoulders and
even vouchsafed an occasional remark.
The callers on President Hoover, how­
ever, have been unable to reconcile
their notions of presidential surrounrl­
ings with the atmosphere of the press
room which is next to the callers',
roo�, and last week the games were,.
stopped by request.
It was indicated that when the ex­
e�utive wing of the White House has'
been enlarged eanl tables hidden from
nubllc gaze milrht be set up for the
benefit of bored newspapermen. I
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 19.-Very little
of the 1929 Porto Rico tobacco crop
remains to be sold, South Georgia to­
bacco growers were advised today by
Atlanta officials of the federal depart­
ment of commerce, following the re­
ceipt of information from the tobacco
section of the department at Wash-
SIN ING CONVENTION
DATE CHkNGED
ington.
The recent sales of the Cayey and
Comerio pools by the Tobacco Grow­
ers' Association is said to have mark­
ed the disposal of nearly all of the
1929 crop of Porto Rioan tobacco.
The Cayey pool, with a total of 1,-
950,000 pounds� the ,report show�d,
was sold at 31 cenls a pound, whIle
the Comerio pool of 600,000 pounds
STAmBORO moo
AMONG MARKEll
Statesboro 'tobaoeo market .. 1tl0'
going stiong. Reporta submitted to
the State Bureau of Markete lut'
week discloses that Statesboro IOId
more tobacco than twelve otlier mal'-
No Back-Slapping
Legal In Georgia
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 19.-"ETeryoll8
knows that the state and cities of
America locwe passed scores of odd or
foolish laws that no one obeys or eveD
knows about. Bu did you ever check
up to see exaetly how weird some of
them an 1" asked a Georgia laW­
maker today of this earrespondent,
who is supposed to be more or 1_
informed on the subject. The car­
responde�t did not know, so the law­
maker enlightened him.
In Seattle, for instanc&, It is ageinat
the law to sprinkle 8alt on the side­
walk in the winter time to melt the
.now. Everybody docs it, ami nobody
linows there's a law against it--but
the law is tbere, J.ust the same. In
the old days, it seems, the salt would
rUA into the gutters, form a brine aDd
injure horses' hoofs .
Los Angeles has a law forbiddinc
street car conductors to shoot jack
rabbits from the ear platforms.
In ew York state is is illegal to
travel more than 20 mile. to churcb
